
Baseball Streak Ends
Alter beating the Virginia Cavaliers twice. the win-
ning streak ends Sunday. Sports Page 3.
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Students for NARAL show controversial films
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Should abortion be legal in America.should it be declared illegal. or should it belegal only under certain circumstances?NC. State members of National AbortionRights Action League (NARAL) addressedthis question at a meeting last Thursdaynight in Caldwell Hall, with two controver—sial video cassettes and an informal discus-sion. Their response was that womenshould have the legal right to choose forthemselves whether or not they want abor-tion.According to Anne-Marie Yerks. presidentof students of NARAL. the main functionsof the NCSU branch are to increase campus

awareness of the abortion issue and its con—sequences and also to provide support forthe North Carolina office in Durham.Yerks said she was very moved by thefilms showed at the NARAL meeting.“They were very dramatic." she said.“Almost to the point of being extreme. butthey do get the point across very well. It's ashock. but 1 think people need to beshocked to the point of working for the pro—choice movement."In recent years. the argument betweenmoral and ethical considerations and consti-tutionally guaranteed freedom has becomemore than just a legal skirmish betweenpro-choice an pro-life factions.The all out battle over abortion has beenhotly debated. often becoming a violent and

ruthless movement. ironically where pro-life members have overlooked rounds tovoice their opinion on other moral consider-ations.in recent years. pro-life party membershave blocked entrances to abortion clinicswhile harassing the women trying to enterthem.As the fight has mounted. clinics becamethe target of terrorists who bombed the chiliics in hopes of stopping abortion.Clinic doctors and staff members hay ceven been kidnapped and held hostage atgunpoint in efforts to stzip abortions.NCSU NARAL member Joel Lindsey saidthat although there are some fanatics amongpro-life parties. pro~|ife members are gener-ally intelligeM'and open-minded people

who consider abortion a question ot rnortllrry.The only problem Lindsey says. is thatthey want to make moral decisions for otherpeople.. Since l‘l7l when the Supreme ('ourt tltK‘l'sion Roe \s. \‘tade lcgtlli/cd abortion. prolite members hate put more and more pressure on legislatures and court ltlsllk't‘\ tooutlaw abortion.The films that NARAL showed Thursdaynight. "Voices" and “Abortion: tor sur»\ i\til." are both productions ol \.~\R.r\l. andshow tlte nccd lor legal abortion and thegrowing threat that abortion in Americaittight soon be outlawed.\Vomcn intcryiewed in the movies whohad illegal “back alley" abortions per-

tormed on them by untrained people withmakeshift instruments. described the fearand pain they went through to get theirabortions. along with the knowledge thattheir Iiycs were in danger.They said that even though they knewthey might die. they were willing to take therisk.Doctors interviewed during the mowesdescribed the yast numbers ol women whocame into hospitals every day while abor-tion was illegal.Most of the women died they stud. \lcttmyof botched abortion attempts by people whoknew that worrten nccdcd abortions andprcycd on them by forcing them to unseat
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Civil rights activist

gives lecture on campus

Blames trouble on
“underground”
By Paul ThreattStott Writer
(‘ivil rights activist C.T. Viviansaid Thursday that North Carolinais the second most dangerous statein the nation for blacks.The reason North Carolina falls aclose second behind Texas. Viviansays. is because of the rise of theRepublican Party and an under-ground network that supportsgroups like the Ku Klux Klan.Vivian. a former member of theSouthern Christian LeadershipConference. said the network isrobbing banks to support groupslike the KKK. That money goes tosupporting racist activities likeparamilitary organizations andpolitical campaigns that are detri-lncutal to blacks. Vivian cited theelection of Republican David Duke.vi Louisianna state legislator andformer Klan member.\"ivian said the rise of theRepublican party over the pastdecade has encouraged racismbecause the party employs a raciststrategy. That strategy. Vivianclaims. was designed by LeeAtwater. Republican National( ‘ommittee chairman.Vivian added that the rejection ofAtwater's bid to become an NC.

State trustee was a victory.Vivian also criticized the SupremeCourt for rewriting history.“(The Supreme Court) is takingthe guts out of what we worked for.for 20 years," he said. in referenceto recent anti—affirmative actiondecisions.But racism can be defeated.Vivian said possible solutionsincluded the importance of anactive role for all people. saying“racists depend on the passiveness"of the average American.A lack of understanding in eco-nomics and politics are the factorsof ignorance that conceive racism.Vivian said. To combat the problemdirectly. Vivian said. a coursedetailing the achievements andproblems of black Americanswould be necessary. Vivian was thecenterpiece of a two~day raceawareness seminar this weekendsponsored by Student Government.Student Development. and theProvost's Office.“It‘s one of the most effectivevehicles for heightening cross-cul-tural awareness." said EvelynReiman. Director of StudentDevelopment.She said the seminar has beenused by the university's administra-tion since the 70s and after her ownparticipation. she saw a need tobring it to NCSU student leaders. It

See “WAIPage 2

Budget cuts haven’t hurt

TRACS system services
By L. Scott TillettStaff Writer
According to university registrarJames Bundy, no changes havebeen made in the TRACS system asa result of NC. State budget cuts.
“We didn't need to make any.‘said Bundy. “We haven‘t done a

thing to TRACS since last spring."The only significant change inregistration is the addition of 8:05
a.in. classes as replacements forclasses that have traditionally begun
at 7:50 a.m.lttlndy said that the change result—cd from discussion over NCSU's

v

new Centennial Campus.The change compensates for theconflicting schedules of both thenew and the main campus. and italso provides students with moretime in which to commute.The last change in the TRACSsystem was the addition of thesearch function which allows stu-dents to see if a certain section of acourse is available without addingthat course to their schedule.Bundy said that although budgetcuts restricted rcgistration's orderingof equipment and limited its mailings.the 32 TRACS phone lines are “allset for Saturday moming at 4:00.“
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at.CNS mes/blot!
Racial activist C. T. Vivian addresses N.(‘. State students, tar oily and start in lllt' Strident ( t'lllt‘f Ballroom.

Freshman Experience program

aims to improve graduation rates

By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
Only SI% of students who enterNC. State as freshmen graduatewithin five years.The Freshmen Experience. a newprogram for the l99tl-9l freshmanclass. will concentrate on increasingacademic potential of students andencourage them to persist and even—tually graduate from N.(‘. State.Rebecca Leonard. director of theprogram. described the goals of theprogram at the president‘sroundtable on Wednesday.
“The students we are losing some-time after freshman year ar‘ aca-demically competent to graduate."Leonard said.
“Many students who leave N.(“.State report feeling isolated. lost on

NCSU promotes assault awareness
Technician News Services
N.(‘. State will host a statewideconference. “Sexual Assault andRelationship Violence on the(‘ollcge Campus: Issues of

Response." April 5-6.the event. to be at the
McKimmon (‘enter on the universi»
ty campus. is being jointly spon—sored by N(‘Sll‘s (‘ampus Rape
Prevention Committee. (‘enter forHealth Directions. Student HealthServices. Division of StudentAl'lairs and Division for Lifelong
liduciltion.The conference is a local responseto a growing national concern. said
Dr Marianne M. Turnbull. coordiviiaior of the NCSU (‘entcr for
llctlllh Directions.Statistics indicate that one-third ol.ill l' S. women will experiencerape or attempted rape in their lives
More than l.l'<()ll tapes wereit-poi'tcd iii \ot‘tli ('tiroliiia to With.

most frequently involving victimsand offenders between the ages oflo and 2t).Organizers of the event say indi—viduals involved in student person-nel work on college and highschool campuses -- health careproviders. health educators. coun-selors. public safety officers.administrators and those involvedin sexual assault programming ,.
will benefit from the expertise ofworkshop presenters.The speakers represent variousdisciplines and have been activelyinvolved in research related to sexutll assault issues and prevention
programs.The keynote speaker. AndreaParrot. will open the conference at|p.m. on April 5,
A nationally rccogni/cd expert onprevmting acquaintance rape.l’tirrot is a faculty lllt'llll‘x.‘l with thcl)cp.irtliiciit of Human ServicesSliiiltcs .it (dilll-‘ll l iiiscislty .ilid

clinical assistant professor of psy»chiatry at State University of NewYork at Syracuse Health ServicesCenter.Workshop sessions throughoutThursday and Friday will examinethe social. psychological. legal.educational. practical and policyaspects of the issue.Many sessions are malt-oriented.For example. Barry Burkhart. afaculty member of the departmentof psychology at AuburnUniversity. will address the issue ofmale aggression and raw.()thcr speakers will address bothmale and female prevention strati-glcs and victim suppon responseRegistration. to be completed byMarch 23. is Mm per person. 3‘“for lllll'lllnt’ students.For lnlormatlon. contact ('onnicMclzlroy or Belinda Nlcdwitk.l)lVl\|ttn lot lifelong lidutatioii.Box 74‘”. ML Kimmon ('cnici.\r'st'. Rttlt'lt'lt. \1 (' 37am

trlhutions

such a large campus." she said“Our goal is to make this ctlltipilsfeel like a small campus that the
student can be a part of."The program. which is similar to
University Undesignated andUniversity Transition Progiams.will initially have not) yttllllllL't'l'freshmen.Freshmen will indicate interest onMctcalf residence application torms.Each participant will take a spccial onescredit course each semesterwith only 15 students in each L lass.
This seminar will help tackleissues important to first _\L‘.‘tt' silt

ccss.
The course is dlyided ilito iliicc

parts: introduction to the campusarid campus seryiccs. academic
study skills. and social skills
Study skills will hclp casc stu

Public Relations day recognizes

communications professionals
By Jennifer HollandSenior Stu” with -v
The speech coniiiiuiiitatioii

department will hold l‘iiblnRelations Professional[kyclopincnt Day Thursday despite
lltc tct‘t'tit lttldgcl cutbacks thatbase torn-d the dcpaitriielit to t-lll
ccl its annual (‘oinniunicalionW'L‘t'kAttordilig to latilic \iilli\.iiipresident ol the l’iiblu Relations
Student Society til \lllt'lltJ, l'RDay will be llllltlt'rl bx pinatc ill“from lliiriouglislltc \JclH‘l ( linllslt'lt'i Hill, .llltl lltt'Wi'lltottic. lli'\l.lilti. \oithciii(“tillt'k‘t'i’l‘l lliiliiaititics .iiid \«i. i.il\ctt'tir i‘s (‘ltllt’lt tl"\Nc .ippiciiatc .ill ot Ilti ilttltJ
lions lit lir'lp its :..ttt‘s no t‘: ’l it“.
ltittt til l'R l).i‘. ..ii.l \ttlli'. iii

dents into transition from highschool to college academics and the
social skills section wrll concentrateon issues such as ethics. alcohol and
drug abuse and safe sex.In addition to the seminal course.
tt'cshmcn will be paired up with all
adult mentor iii their curricula.
Leonard explained the importanceot the peerinclitoi program saying."sciciitilit research shows that morethan SAT scores or grades. the best

prcilictoi of collegiate success is aplistlhc t'cltlllottsltip “till it caring.ldlllt “
l.coiiaid has also planned a semiloiiiial licshiiiaii tonyotatlon for alllicsltlltait the Sunday bclorc classesstart
"We want to \\t'lLt‘lllC freshman.iiid ctnpliasi/c to them that they arespecial and we're glad they ‘re licrc."

lhcy .iic pioyidiiig .i great oppor-
tunity ltll \llltlL‘llls and area profes-sionals intcicslcd in the future ofpublic relations "lhc day will iniliidc presentationsaddressing modern PR [H.lclltt‘. badPl.|tllt.t'\ in PR. Issues
\lanai'cnicrit. Ilic tutiirc of PR. andPR llt.‘t ds ill \oitli (’.iirtlm.iSpeakers for PR [lay range lrom.tlt‘.t PR plotcssionals to Lilllllhllllli won st liolats to the national president of the l’tlltllt Relations Societyot \lllt'flttt PRSK president Jcrry
Hilton be the kcutotc speaker atlltc PRSVI’RSSA \nnual Banquet\ll students .tlt' encouraged to.ittciid tlic sciiiiiiais which beginlhiiisday .it ‘t .i iii til the\li Kiiiiiiioli ( enter llowiryct. as a
lt‘-ttll ol lllt' biidgct tutbzltks. par\l \ll ltir i‘.ttlltn igniiit» 'y‘ ill i‘d‘tt'llllllJl

Committee

approves of

transit fee

increase

New parking plan.
fee hike discussed

By Ann LenkiewiczStaff Writer
The Physical EnvironmentCommittee met yesterday andapproved the N.('. StateDepartment ot Transportation'sproposal for mass transit fees torIQ‘XH‘NI.To provide extended Wolflinc bus

.scrvice for the Centennial Campus.all students will be assessed a feeof $6.00 at the beginning of theSpring lWl semester when classesare scheduled to start on (‘cntennial
CampusThe fee will be included in eachstudent's tutlloli whether or notthey ride the Woltllne.The proposal also includes a teeof tool) to be paid by all permitholders.Walt Perry. (iraduatc StudentAssociation President. suggestedthis fee be dropped since all stu-
dents were being assessed this teetllrough their tuition anywayThis suggestion Will be consid«cred and rcvrewed further by aPhysical linvtronmentSubcommittee. but no decision was
immediately made on it.Another topic discussed at lengthduring the meeting was the
approval of the l990sl99l parkingpermit fee increase.
The increase has not beenapproved yet. and no set lees havebeen established. but a tentativereport of proposed lees was distributed to various departments oncampus early this week.Already Physical Environment('ommittee Chairman DaVldJenkins said he has received anoverwhelming response in opposi-

tion to the proposed fee by facultyand staff in various academicdepartments of the universitySeveral petitions opposing the
parking, perriilt tec increase wereread at the meetingThe maior concern ctprcsscd iiithe petitions by N(‘Sl‘ faculty andstall was that. men though theprice of a parking permit is incrcas
mg. the availability ot parking
spaces is decreasing due to the ”th-gratlon of student spaces into for-
merly faculty/stallonly splices.Several suggestions to alienatethis concern were proposed. butnothing was approved at the corn-rnittcc meeting.When asked by Perry. "Why is theproposed increase in parking per
nuts 40 percent for students yetonly 20 percent tor faculty andstaff'". Janis Rhodes. Director ofTransportation. said that althoughthe actual figures were subyect to
change. it was necessary to dis-tribute some son of tentative reportin response to the demand by faculsty and staff members.Rhodes said. "No one was Willing
to make any decisions on the proposal until they had actually seensome figures "No decision was made to approve
the parking permit fees immediate
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IMPMITAIT BATES AID
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be a Student BodyPresidential Debate for all the candidates oit WKN(' at 7 pm. thisThursday.

theTRACS registration for senior‘and graduate students is currentlyin progress. Juniors will have
access to TRACS beginningWednesday for the SummerSessions “)0 and ".aturday for Fall'90.

TRACS Schedule of CoursesBooklets for Summer Sessions “)0

Wednesda).

and Fall 'residence balls. at the ('irculationDesk of DH. Hill Library and at

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is L'UttttltlllL'tl to lairness and accuracy. If you spot an error

in our coverage. call our newsroom at 737—24l I.
\An article in TL'L'hltlL’lan's Women‘s History Month special on

Maui: l4 Incorrectly identified (‘arlton (‘ook as being
opposed to slate- funded abortions. Sheis prochoice.
Another Womens History Month wide in Technician which ran on

Monday. Marth I‘) mispcllcd the natne of Sarah Speir. It also included a
photograph of an oriental woman with a caption identifying her as
Japanese TIIL woman III the photograph was (hinese.

()0 are now available in

Information Desk iii theUniversity Student Center.
SENIORS! I‘bc (‘ommenccrnentlnlonnation Flycr answers all yourcommencement related questions!

Hyers are now available in youracademic department office and atthe.llnivcrsity Student ('enterInforIIIatIon Desk.today! Pick up yours

WORK IN BRITAIN!
Representatives will be at the South
Lobby Desk ol the University
Student (enter on April 3 lrom I0
am. to 3 pm. and in the Senate
Hall at 4 pm.
SPECIAL EVENTS
WHAT TYPES OF JOBS ARE
AVAILABLE IN THE BUSI-
NESS WORLD? Attend the I990
Business Careers Forum to answerthis and other age—old questions.
such as “What am I going to do

after graduation?" Professionalsfrom accounting. sales. and bankingwill speak about career opponuni-ties in their respective fields. This
event will take place on Tuesdayfrom 6 pm. to 7:30 pm. in theBlue. Green and Brown Rooms ofthe University Student Center. AllNCSU students are invited.
Dr. Becky Boston will speak onMICROBES AND PLANT

GENETIC ENGINEERING at aspecial meeting of the
Microbiology Club on Tuesday at 7p.m. in Room 45” of Gardner
Hall.
The NCSU Faculty Club will be

sponsoring a blood drive onWednesday. The club is located on
4200 Hillsborough St. near the
College of Veterinary Science. The
drive will last from It) a.m. to 2
pm. and there will be a free lunch
buffet for the first l00 students whodonate.
Come meet people from different

parts of the world each Thursday atan IN’I‘I‘LRNA'I’IONAI. COFFEEHOUR front ll,30 ant. to lz30
pm. in the basement III Alexander
Residence Hall. Japan will be this
week's feature. There will be dis-
plays and refreshments.
lECTIIIIES/SEMIIIARS/
SESSIOIS/WORKSHOPS
A SATURDAY MORNING PRO-
GRAM has been designed forLifelong Education and adults
returning to NC. State. Rediscover
your abilities in a workshop for theindividual who wants to change
careers. curriculum or improve a
current situation. The session is
April 7 from 9:30 am. to l: 30 p. m.
Pre- registration is required and a
$I5 fee covers all materials.Faculty and staff may be admitted
if space is available. For more
information, contact Career
Planning and Placement at 737-
2396. I0.
E.S. King Village and LI].

Friedrich will pILsenl a health pro
gram callLd Ill AlIIIV IATINGHABITS on \NV-LLLIIILsdI) from 7: 30
p. m. to X pm in the (ommunity
Room at I S KillL' Village
Are you LIIIIL‘L‘tnL'd about a

friend s progrLssise use of alcohol
or drugs‘. A workshop on interven-
tion entitled HOW TO DEAL
WIIH A IRIIND OR FAMILY
MEMBER WHO HAS PROB-
LEMS WITH DRUGS OR ALCO-
IIOL will be on Wednesday at 7:30
p. nI. In tbeWWalnut Room of the
Unhersity Student Center. The pre-
senters are Franklin Ingram sub-
stance abuse consultant and Ruth
D. Anderson. professor. department
of speech communication at NCSU.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI by

writing to Technician FYI. Box8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.
NC 27695-8608. Notices concem-
ing events should include the date.
time and location.

Nixon addresses campus issues at Student Legislature's forum

David ShawStaff Writer
Student Body president Brian Nixon citedseveral campus issues such as racism and

athletics in a fonim Wednesday night.The forum. sponsored by the NorthCarolina Student Legislature. gave students
a chance to ask Nixon questions about hisstand on many current issues.After Dave Holm. a candidate for Student
Senate president. spoke to the group. Nixonbegan by discussing racism on campus.
When asked about the rise of racial inci-

dents on campus. Nixon replied. “Racismhas never stopped. it Will always remain
here."He said that the rise III racially motivated
acts is also accompanied by an increase invictims reporting them.
”Our generation is a lot bolder arid will

commit more outwardly racist acts." he
said. “But people are also more willing to

the Agromeck.

report these acts." “Lashing out is usually supressed." he professors are hard to find." other.‘ ' he said. “They have to join to try to
Nixon cited several recent racial acts and

said that they will have to come to an end.
“The end will come with education." he

said."Racism starts at home." Nixon said.
“That is where education should begin."He said that influence of racist parents
often causes children to form racist opin—
ions.“On campus. the issue has to be put on the
table to be examined and looked in the
eye. " he said.He said that students should utilize teach-
ing tools such as the lecture given by (..TVivian. who spoke on campus Wednesday.
When asked about the attack on him earli-

er this year. Nixon said that it was just a
matter of being in the wrong place at II;
wrong time.He said that African-Americans are theonly race to adopt the policy to "turn the
other cheek" and that black groups only
react when pushed too far.

said. “Every other culture has had to gothrough a war to keep their independence."He also said that he felt that turning theother check was about to end.“African—America is starting to have apositive connotation." he said. “It is some-
thing to have pride in."“America won‘t be a first class nation
until it no longer has second class citizens."
he said.Nixon praised NC. State as one of the few
universities that tries to improve race rela-tions.“Two decades ago. my father wouldn‘thave been able to come to this school." hesaid. “Now. two of the last three student
body presidents have been black."
Healso said that even though the number

of black professors has increased. Slateneeds to make more lucrative offers to can-
didates.“Southern universities don’t have a large
pool to pull from." he said. “Qualified black

Nixon then shifted his focus to athletics
and discussed problems faced by studentathletes.He said that recent tension between stu-
dents and athletes is due to a cultural gapfor athletes.Athletes are too isolated from other stu-
dents and don‘t have enough opportunities
to be on campus. Nixon said.He also said that since athletes have an
unwritten rule prohibiting them from join-
ing fraternities. sororities. and other campusorganizations they tend to lose their identity
on campus.“The two biggest egos on campus are ath-
letes and Greeks." he said. “Let them join to
avoid them clashing.“He said that because of practice and travelschedules. athletes have never been able to
join fraternities and sororities.He said that this takes away a great oppor-tunity for support for the athletes.“The two groups have stereotypes of each

eliminate friction."
When asked about Jim Valvano and the

men s basketball team. Nixon replied that
be felt that the program should be shut
down only if found guilty by official
sources.
He said that shutting down the program

would be detrimental to the current players.
“You can‘t penalize players who had noth-

ing to do with it." he said.
However. he also said “there is no room in

college athletics for gambling."
About Valvano he said. “You don‘t fire a

man for no reason. ValvaIIo has done noth—
ing wrong. "
Finally. Nixon Llosed by encouraging LIll

sttIsttts to vote not onlv on campus but in
primaries as well.
“People don‘t realile what power we have

in college by voting." he said

Technician Group Photo
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Continued from page I
Iy but all of the issues raised at the
committee meeting will be consid-
ered by a subcommittee andbrought up at the next PhysicalEnvironment Committee meeting
on April 5.
The linal topic of discussion at the

meeting was NCSU landscape plan-ning and design. Sallie Ricks.University Landscape Architect.

gave an update on issues such asthe Memorial Oak Tree Project. aswell as a summary of upcoming
projects for approval.Some of the projects Ricks dis-cussed were a proposal for handi-
capped accessibility of the tunnel infront of Reynolds Coliseum. a need
to upgrade all tunnels on campus in
general. and the need for moremodern bicycle racks to preventdamage and theft of bicycles on
campus.Chairman David Jenkins closedthe meeting stating that all topics
not decided on would be brought upagain at the April 5 meeting.

Always walk and p159 outside with a friend.
I

2729-A Conlter Drlve

Duke

are free.

Tarkwoorf ‘Viff
(1E;fun pha to live!)

If you lost the NCSU Lottery . . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagell

located one mllo trom NCSU Campus directly on the Woltllne
Ottlce Hours: Monday-Frlday - 5 at Saturday 10 - 4

It you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is
like to be a part of the #1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best
advertisements are the people that live here. We welcome you to compare
our rates and our quality of living.

Raleigh, NC. 27606
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You are cordially invited- all sessions and films
Call 684-3975 for a complete program.
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Vivian

Continued from page I
has been offered to students for
seven years.“I‘ve seen higher sensitivity" instudent publications regarding
racial issues. said Reiman. “I alsothink some student governmentleaders are more comfortable evensaying the word ‘black’ arid
approaching these issues." she said.Vivian confronts the participantsthe first day with a barage of verbalattacks on everything they say. Hesuccesively disproves everythingthe participant says and. in the pro-cess. suppresses them.He said the whole process heemploys makes the participant

experience a rough approximationof the descrimination a black per-
son goes through every day.Vivian then sands the second day
helping the people identify and face
their racism and its perpetuation in
the United States. “white male"
society.The scntinar was attended by IFC
president. David Tanksley: StudentBody president candidates Mike
Richey. Eric Nobles and ELI Stack:Derrick Johnson. president of theAfrican— AtneriLLuI Student Society:
Wade Babcock Editor- in--Chiet of
Iechniciait for I990-9|; and manyother lralemity and sorority leadersand many students front various
campus leadership positions.

Editor's note: Wade Babcm'kcontributed to this reporl and was
it participant In the seminar.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
LIILIIIIIII lt‘. l’tII'IIIIII‘I‘IIIlIII‘II l'llltill PI‘E‘UIILIIII‘VTCSIIIIQ
(all In:I III k i ‘{loll lllt in

*.—ili_ .li.i5l.l )lll (llS
5:3; :IJS'I} lll’ll‘tl‘l'll
3pm \‘xtt‘lttlats

l ht)
l silo
lJLIIll

’lt‘l
ltlll Abortions from

7—18 Weeks ()l
l’rcananct’

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-044

THE 1990 FRESHMAN ORIENTATION COUNSELORS
MICHAEL BUCK (Head 0C)HEIDI BBRBNSONrising senior. science education

LINDA COYrising senior. science education
JULIE GAVAGHANrising sophomore. business management
THBRIN KBRLSrising senior. speech communications
TIFPNBY MARLEYrising sophomore. math education
HEATHER OSBORNErismg sophomore, psychology
STEPHANIE STERNrismg junior. history
STEPHANIE WILLIAMSrising Junior. science education/biological seience

ALIEKNATES
TIA SPI‘ZICIHT IISI alternate!name Iunior speech communIraIions
JENNIFER KENDRICK 12nd aIIi-rnateirismg tumor economics 5L busrness management

rising Iunior. english/economics
XAVIER AILLBNrising senior. computer science
TED CREDLErismg senior. nuclear engineering
ARTHUR FUristng sophomore, pre-med Zoology
RICH ARI) LEMONSrising tumor political setence
MARVIN LINDSAYrismg senior. history
Mt) SHEPHERDrising junior. math education
MATT VITALrtstng sophomore. political sctence

IUAN CARLOS FORTUNO llst allt't'natt-li‘ISing tumor history
IIII.I. IIOILMI‘IS l2nd alternate!Iismit Iuntoi enghsh

ALL COUNSELORS ARE ASKED TO ATTEND A BRIEF MEETING 1 ODAY AT 6:00 P.M IN
ZOIS HARRIS HALL. AlIERNATII‘S: PLEASEL
TODAY FOR INSTRUCTIONS.

STOP BY 20H HARRIS IIALI AT 5.30 PM
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ll) llruce Winkwoi‘thAssocrote Sports t dtht
All good tltiitgs must end someday. and just when it appeared thatN('. State's schoolrrecord l‘)-g;imewinning streak would be cxteitdedone more game. Virginia tumed a 7-; Wolt'pack lead "into a l2—7(‘avalier win 2Sunday at DoakField.
The Wolfpackfell to 265 onthe season and8st in the ACC.Virginia got its—GIM—first conferencewin and improved to (r |X<I overalland l-S in conference play."I think ('oach (Ray) 'l‘aniicrwould disagree with me. brrt wereally needed this one more tftanState did." said Virginia coacltDennis Wornack.After four innings. the streakappeared quite safe. After spottingVirginia a two-run lead in the top ofthe first inning. the Wolfpack erupt-ed for five runs in the bottom of thefourth on a two-run single by JeffPierce, a two-run double by GaryCrampton and an RBI-single byBobby Russell.Craig Rapp. who allowed a singleand a home run to the first twoVirginia hitters of the game. retiredll of the last l3 Cavalier battersheading into the fifth.Unfortunately for Rapp. he failedto retire five of the first six hitters

Ilt the top of the ltlllt inning. andVirginia's foirr»iuit inning made thesuite 7-(r.
When Rapp yielded a single toopert ilte top of the sixth. Tannerpulled him and brought in MarkParker. Parker picked up ltis firstwin of the year with a scoreless

inning the day before.This time. Parker was no ptll/lL‘ to
the Virginia hitters. who recordedtheir second four-run inning in arow and handed Parker his first lossof the year.While Rapp and Parker cottld nothold the lead. Virginia relieverFrank Lartkford threw five hitlessinnings to pick tip his first win intwo decisions. Lankford allowed atwo-out walk in the seventh and aone-out walk in the eighth. Neitherrunner reaelted second base.“We had them down 7-2. and Ithought Craig Rapp was throwingthe ball really well." Tanner said.“Then they got those tWo big
innings. and Lankford came in andstifled us. We didn't score again.
“You have to feel good up 72.especially the way (‘raig was pitch-

ing. but Virginia kept battling. (‘iivethem credit." continued Tanner.“They hit Craig well. I wanted tostay with him because he had
thrown .so well after giving tip the
home our in the first. but it justwasn't to be."Virginia opened the game with asingle by Bobby Rivell and a home
run by Steve (‘unha. State tied thegame Willi two in the bottom of thethird on run-scoring doubles by

(‘r'arrrptoii arid \"rniiie Hughes.The fisc-ttiii fourth made the win-nirrg streak look sale for anotherday. btit Virginia opened the top ofthe filth with four hard-hit singles.which etrt the lead to 7-4 arid leftrunners on first and third with noneout. After ('unha struck out. (‘hris
Ktighn doubled home two moreruns to etrt the lead to one.
Kevin ()‘Sullivan opened the sixthwith a single. and that was the end

of the litre for Rapp. Niskey greeted
Parker with a single. and Sharff sac-rificed the runners to second andthird.A ground—out scored the tying run.and Parker intentionally walkedRivell to pitch to Streeter Stuart.who entered the game when (‘uhnawas ejected for questioning ball and
strike calls.Stuart. hitting .tXX coming intothe game. lined a double off the
right field fence. just missing athree—run home run by a foot. A sin«gle by Kughn and an intentionalwalk to Mike Lindner loaded thebases. and the final run of theinning scored when Parker hit MarkMcMillan with a pitch.
"Tactically. it might be a badmove to walk Rivell because ‘you

bring up a lefthanded hitter tStuarttto face a righthanded pitcher."Tanner said. "But I‘d do the .santething again. I knew Rivell could
beat us. arid Stuart‘s a part-timeplayer. I wanted to make him beat
as rather than pitch to someonewho‘s hurt us before. It just didn'twork this time."

Virginia stops State baseball team’sWin streak

. . ’1‘! it»Mu trout l‘trxrd/‘Jiift
Wolfpat k third baseman \ tltttft' thigh. s illtlt‘stttltlllttlltt'.tt.1.ltll'sl \iriziiia lltilt, IN. taut. ltii .t li.t' first two
games in the \t‘rtt‘s wrth lltt‘l t'.‘ for -ti rid fl \siiiiiiiii: trial to l‘t iii 2.: t "'

Rivell and lsughii ti' tl‘ittl ~; t
ignite another \rrgtiira raily ti'l th.eighth knell led oft will a trip!
and scored on a single ivy ls'aga.r
Ktrghrt stole second. took third onLindner‘s fly to deep It_L'ltl aridscored on ()‘Sulln art's single.
For the Wolfpack. (‘raitiptort lirt

" i, in --ti.,,L
.liri. l‘ it‘d. 'ltil lt .i' tot l t l if- i i‘ii . ‘ ii ift-t
'~‘it|lt‘ l“ r. \‘.I two for i . .- llt 'l;~ \i: lljlt-L .i- .i tl r t t ittwo ls‘ills fat the top lllll'k spot of _ i-' lit' .;. beating llltillc \rigriaa lineup ltad crglit hits. . ass. to i. liiday and. i' t.eight kills and score! \c‘\t.‘tt rriiis \atiirilas t tiirs \‘soodtiii went etelrtl(t\ell .ttttl kttgl‘ttt each had lltri'. lltltltt" ltlilih totaiseliisii.oiilti-
hits. .ittd (l'Niitliian ind \ist..
each had a pair of singles “ WOLFPACK, [‘11‘0 t

Inexperieneed State wrestlers finish 34th in NCAA finals
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
COLLEGE PARK. Ml) 7— (‘halk it up toyouthful inexperience. N.C. State‘s bid fornational prominence inwrestling ended earlyFriday afternoon as thelast competitors of thePuck's contingent fellin defeat.()f the eight wrestlers

that State took to theNCAA Championship.only senior Mike liantzhad previous experi——~——-—-————-—
ence in the national tournament.“Its tough to go out and win without any
prevrous tournament experience.“ head
coach Bob (‘iuno said. "At this tournament

you‘re going against the best in the coun—
try."The Pack got off to a very slow start in'I‘hursday‘s first round with six of eightState grapplers going down rtt defeat. ()iilyLam! and freshman Sylvester 'l'ei'kay sur-vived to compete in the second round.
Lantl. competing in the l77-pound divi—sion. faced (‘entral (‘onriecricut's MarkFroshone in the first round arid defeatedhint in a close decision. 5-3. l.ant/'s victoryset up a battle with Northwestern's Mike

Funk.Lant/ tell to the l‘ltltk. who finished torrrtlioverall iii the division. by a score of 5. l.
l.artt/'s loss ptit ltiiti iii the consolationbracket where his nest opponent was SteveMedina of New Mexico. l.aiit/ piled tip ato?! major decision against Medina to

advance in the bracket.

Next tip for l.ant/ was Northern Iowa‘s
Rich Power's. wlto finished fiftlt iii the tlt\t
sion. Lant/ was unable to meteorite
Powers' attack and lost by a to »t score"fit my first match. the score was close but
I knew could beat him." I aim said. “I heniii the second one. (l‘ttttkl really controlled
me arid I couldn‘t do anything.
”I'm really upset about the last onethough. Nobody told me tiow

(Powers) was on top or would have avoid
ed it. l could hate beatett ltrrn on his lL'\l
but that's not where we wrestled."
In the hem yweight division. 'leik'ay met

l‘ir‘ic (‘ruslioiie of George Mason l'itiieisrtsin the first round. Terkay advanced oiei
(‘r‘ushotie by disqualification..Ncst up for Tet‘kay was Nebraska‘s toe
Malacek. 'l'er‘k‘ay' dropped a ti 2 decision to
Malacck. who went on to fittislt seientlt in
the disision. 'l'ct'kay meriged his second

tliiiiil

round loss by [lllllttfttf Stew Scltartriaiier inthe first round of st iisolatiori .it the ill.‘mark of the lll.lls hIn the seioiid It and ot torisolatioriletkay hit the ”lat .tt‘.tlfl\l \.i\y s litett
llotitne. who finished tifth in the tlt\t\tttll’l‘iika\ arid llouirte hooked up pieiiottslsthis season ‘.\llll flotitttc i writing out or) topthe result was the same this ltlttt‘ .islerkay tell b\ a store of l .‘ill the llh poiiiid Rn ksStrausbatri'h went up against \lissoriri~lioblii (tawfotd \tiattsliatiglt lt’ll to('rawfoid. the seseiitlt plat e finisher. It i

L lass.

sttt'. h s and I ltayeti twith tltat ‘l\lt .itl"l iotildit't tii'iire
lli' lttt iii \‘.tlll tinsr .fll\ far «I .itiif'iiil.\i.'.tt " Strarrliatii'lt saidout how to ~top ltittt l‘tll liopclirlh with tfew toiiiriaiiitiits lltl siiritiiiei I'll get bet

lit

(i.l\lt iitiiit. i.i til ‘slaii\lis~.~iiit ‘s.it to r.\t l 'l' potttidfliirii-lf l'lilll t it‘ '.t.wettl down 2‘ l
l '. tr ti‘ti llil.-‘lt ‘iiizt ti t ti-i

(ilttt' "lltl litt' ti. s' i.t' l iI l.‘-\‘ '.ll\.lll.ll'\|‘ll.ti it‘th-i l .itti‘l\iriiot \tts t. .‘t at it 1 it\1uiptis of l i "iii li‘iiio. .zi t‘i I Hpoorid tllii"~l‘ttt ti.» l‘i'lll ultt t. - i tori
li"il\'\l ttI lll\ piit t; ii’i'ii‘ a» f -..ilil‘.\lt tliilt’lial l l'I would ha. loaf to hast l‘t tt lttl.‘tll"l than its: t' f it. tt-l lii‘ill‘tlltllll til .Itl tttl." -' tl.. ilt.t s that l
lt.til\\i ‘ii it . ,iip.‘ riti-t ~ti I'
kt’lti‘lt'tlt “I r 1tt‘-llh|rlr\‘lil’ litlili
\attkari i.‘ l. i l‘ "i \ t ”A . ‘
Ii." “WWW! --'__' *4" ..".“E "If". i '

tAtt‘t'Z.

Wltcrt the alarm clock rings in the rriorn
ing. what's tltc first thing you usually think
ol‘.’Well. UK. I can‘t repeat it. l'stially. when
the alarm rings, it means getting out of that
soft. cotrtloi'table bed arid trudging off to
school. Sure some of you may like going to
school. but most of you probably would
prefer to stay in bed.
Anvway. on iitosl itioriiings l have the

lirsury of staying iii bed .iiid sleeping late
Not being in school arid working nights
has e their advantages.Anyway. when the alarm i loi k ring-s carts
in thi- morning for me. soon-thing's wrong
So when it rang one \hediiesday .i t oiiple of
weeks ago. kept trying to think of escris
es l'stuses for not ;'t‘flfltt‘ op .iiid tiiidiirrri-
off to ,’\1.iitins\tl|e \'a \‘v'hat'

l rke I said not come to a ltool and work
ttl‘.‘ tirglttshayi' |lll.‘tt .id\.iittai'i . \M- lI-il
gotten a fas fioiii \taitiii iille .i Irv. das»
before sdylftt' llltl t lltlsl ftimii i Ito ill
firatid \alltttldl iltt'w‘t .-.i W "i It
lllt -llt't‘tl\\il\ !'|\|||" “fit '1'

"tilti‘v.ilii-l.l

Pack gymnasts win

Swayne Hart/Stan
lunior Karen tart li-aps through the floor exert iso routine that
earned her a ‘l t) lrtday at the At (‘ Invitational.

Sports Columnist

By Swayne HallStaff Writer
(‘llAPliL llll.l. the N.('. Stategymnastics learn scored a team highl84.75 points to defeat Maryland andNorth Carolina and win the Atlantic(‘oast ('oiiferencc Invitational l iiday.The Puck's win halted Maryland‘s so.year A(‘(‘ lnvitational reign. Marylandarid UN(' finished with le.5 and l77.3.respectively. Since only three conferenceschools field varsity gymnastics teatirs.the A(‘(' does not rceogni/e art officialchampion.“We train to bloom at the end of theseason." said State coach MarkStevenson. And bloom the Pack did.To start the evening. State competed onuneven bars and compiled a teatn scoreof 45.85. Carey Buttlar. .Iill Bishop andChristy Davis scored personal highs onthe bars with Huttlar scoring a 0.5.Bishop a 9.45 arid Davis a 0.35.()n the vault. the Pack amassed a 4!» ~15behind Karen 't'art. Tart averaged a 0.45on her two attempts and Karen ('hesteiscored a personal best of ‘l. *5.Singing a chorus of "Here we goWolfpack. here we go." the teammarched onto the floor exercise mat andnailed the event. Tart and Bishop eachscored 9.6 arid (‘hcster gained another

. ‘-

everytlting was go.

ACC Invitational,

rtte this was canceled. I thought I had
called speedway publn relations ilireitoiDick Thompson the day before and he said
Finally. I parked my t.l|

personal best at ‘t N“We were itittccttt -d .tl‘t‘lll lst ifsarert
(’ltestctt because of lltl hail tlt|l|t\ lastweek.” said Stewtison lint he more
out here and had two per «ottal bests "
for the ftttrtl c\ettt lsi'tii \loreriiI led

State iii the lsilarii e beam with a ‘t I3score. the Woltpaik's llrsfiop won the
all around with a ti tal if
lance Maryland s \‘ortiiie Rani-i who tintslted with H 3* and ('aioliiia'i DebbieStglet' who finished wrtlr i7 fli
“Winning the all around is air dtLtfll!

phshrtienl." said bishop ‘ltiit it‘s moreimportant that the frat“ did weif'
“'l'onight. our all arounders reall.i came

through for us. and lennrfei (Janseni did
a good job on bats ' said \ti-xi-iisoii "W .
have been working with her on tieielop
irig a new dismount. and tonight sheshowed positive signs“
The team's tinat regular season meet is

today at home at r’ p iti against \\ illiarii
and Mary. (ieoiv-e Washington .tlltl North
('arolitta.The Park's perfoirtianie will determine
if the team gets to i oinpete in the \‘(WASoutheast Regionats on \flltl in(‘iainess ille. l’lt'lltld"Nc'tt \seck's titcel Is the biggest one ofthe year for tis " said \teseitsoii If we
get the points we tan 5'“ on to theN(‘:\/\s."

lit i'llltll\

Bisho taliés all-around

'.wr iv' 4.- Hull/"drift
\fiti- \(ljlltttllftl't' ltll lit liiiti \Li‘l .- ; ti“ mo. i . iriirit .ti- lhliiiti
hit tllt'tl i. itltiiiiif til‘ilftt v "v" '1‘:" 'Hi i .ll‘fii't‘l

Grand NatiOHal driver Bown gives columnist the—ride 6f” histifé "

I talked my boss rrtto letting me go upthere. He krtows how mach I love racingand no one else really wanted to go.
Still. when that alarm went off. fought

getting out of bed llow stiipid I turned otitto be for fighting itI‘ve been to several race trac ks but w hettl
went to Martinssrlle in W)“ for the firstItlltt‘. I fell in love lgriess l in .i sucker for
a small. flat track with lots of ’framiiiitt'
arid bariiiritrr , as Date l'..|tltltilttll says It‘soife of tire few tracks l'\e seen that hasbeautiful green grass and a/alca bit-she's lzitItt‘,’ the track stirtaii llie Mark was iiearlsi'itrpts as l dime tip lhi‘ti would be a rate
that \si'i'ki'rrd liiit ttttlsl of lift tcartis hailrtlaround the oirlsrih' HI.ttfttl didit t sec lliiwii”tilt l li'll
arrived sit l‘ltlf\\tlii' triti k .i lt u. l'ttts'.fii ..Il lit li‘.tllt or it! ll.itl pint

stufl (l was going to do a story on flown aswellt and headed to the irtfield
I felt verywalked across the track. \t‘t'tll‘.‘ flown

Ncscate l’ottltacWhew, lie was herealways will be lsttll i .irr‘t belrcn his trial
l) get paid to air to rates (‘ou'iiiti' .i hasketball game thI a football L'dttlt‘ t‘s one
thing. but covering '.ll.l"\ is more tike .tdream than a job With great benetirs

I walked around behind w here liousii andsome of his crew were .is l didiit mopiii/e anyone litati' sldlttltttL’ .iioiiiiif .itooi- III
.I i tliwtl of people
Hey. there's stitttelmily l know It s\.tMark (iariow. .1 radio fitiiadiasti‘r and PRi-iis for Nesiafetllt'f him last(tllllll\ \‘H‘t'tlv. .\i in lttttt ,tttrl ltt

tlttti‘il ttti' tit linkstt \' tl lilt~ltt t know \\llt‘ .'.lll‘ trio! ‘litt :i 'i. w lli‘ .ii.i.l il .iiit
he was I oiil\ st I\t d rip halt llll ttlt’ltl look of tlti . it till rm: t fa ltl‘ it‘i fit:
my through with we ti l\ i es on the tllt\ Ill itt‘ ll . i t‘ l i‘lr.""t . in t". :t
ei from Portland the ”It to H' . i u. t-i ’. itip'I t'ttli.‘ ll

gathered NH llli'lt‘ were t‘tll‘. .ilmvit ll\t‘ t‘l is pi'i‘pfi ti a tit. i. t .\ lfttii \\1ll|* .I'l‘ltlt
lllt'll'lllltt\ll‘. \i‘ i.|li'litt‘t.\i"st rilltz'iiiiil tin l.iil .- l'iit or it lltli
[would not rttiiti llltlt' iri III. .II \ .': do .‘i 7 iii ‘ . Ii-ri' titii loin:

mttclt like a rave fart .r l \ooii lllf‘K‘.\t'l jlttllllr at. tllllll“ ltiiltt oii' \fii it. p. .f :2 !. trirtffiil iii.
.fliitttllil-t‘l llti'lt.tik it with: mild in t'lltttliltilt t

sitting iii the infield .o lit at tlii tims i'tt tln ioid ltfioii 'lt' l’m .. ii: int it t. t s or llti viieivi.
litll \ltll A fair -I|til (lllhl \latftti at: .i .titi' Hi lltivtllt‘ i It if! ll ... l ti i' wolf \i'l. ll.'lt‘l\‘\

illllikt l tip with -Ittt lth I liviiii lil .‘ltt‘ tli.ri tilv it . . l-itriws ll‘ll‘l\‘\
‘\i rsotti to IL'It ltt « .It lloart -.tii.i.kt ll l.|‘-\lr d l'.i.k in ‘II i: an: drive it \ei.

lllt silt and i>ltti bod. iil liiiit \. \.tl‘ Io.sls .tit“ .ut r'i. t. iil t-ipt‘itv' t't llt' pl
\l.iittrt \Illl' \I'tIl-ltt t wt ii ! lli .iiio' l-n ltt"tltv rift
l'lllllt .s.ill ll ttttxlltt‘. »ll :1. ‘1I.\|lh-‘li\ itiit'i o ttt‘tl‘ ".lllll‘

lttt.tll\ l’iowii ilt ~.l||il t. tt llr‘ti ‘. itl "‘ftt .t i l -: rI tlt fit i in th
illltll‘ttl ttt tlti‘ sat to « tarik it tip llie titlll ‘ l f» ‘litt‘ i' l «it it it to w for
til. .-..i if. .tti titzi .r“ t'l‘r t th iti tti id llti l . .
tltt'llltlt" lliit i‘t.tl Illll l- \ 'i . .r .t lloul fi- . t it .. i of tfi: ‘lwl

ii lift .it .i l'i'trltti that t. .tlI tlli l . ‘v' . MI ittiv iii.‘ .it fit
I‘ttttiliil ooil l’coj r. .i. | \ ti ito- t i i t i t'ltii tor thi l‘l.ts

ltt‘tttttiidrrit'il iii\ ll ll itttlltl | pow ttril t- .i \ ~ llii ph' I‘M w- . t . ' ‘rril Ill not up
\i'.lt at .i the .tl lll.ltl“i flit ttotn lll ls‘litiliw ‘, ii l’o t M if t * RIDE-
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Plant a tree today momfor
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“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”

A” the “FRESH“Fi-iml Baby Shrimp or
Fried Filet of Trout Y()ll (‘AN HATrcnrdcr on shrimp & lrnul only

only W/SLAW AND FRENCH FRIES only
$4.95 Drinks aura $495

plus tax 60 oz. beer pitcher only $2.79 [)IIIS tax
per person N0 SUBSTITUTIONS N0 TAKE-OUTS per person
Don Murray's Barbeque &
fiéif’gfIXjfi”§3C""€,/’o’gg (""9" Gnorle‘r‘h rim-24m

Give this ad IN the ('us/Iir’r832-9100

Friends
of the
Collette*» 1989' 1990 Season

presents
THE uoscow PHILHARMONIC

oncoesrnA
.
i r rx»

| 1' ‘i \IA , A‘

Dmitri Kitaenok
music director

and
Special Guest Soloist

Vladimir Viardo
pianist

Friday & Saturday
March 30 & 31, 1990

8:00 pm, Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU students and one guest may attend tree by
picking up 2 student tickets at Stewart Theatre
Box Office at the University Student Center

o‘er-:25 mnem— EVEN 509»
P0560 129 BE A samous
page TODAV,%UT1H€V

CALLED ONE IN AT’lHicAsT

I'D ALSO LIKE ”to moors THATWE TECHNICIAN \b
A NEW EDITD‘thAL. SWAP? ’TD 1289
THE ONE 1: JQSY EeAT TD DEATH

lcouui BE THE NCAA Is uvm.
in THE SAME LAND
FOUND ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
swoon ACTIVITIES BUILDING.

Serious Po .9

Tim Clodfeltcr

Flt/L 1H5 VOID-

mic HIFUNG/

You Know KIDS...WHEN THE amassGer: mun, THLRE'Lrum mum wliuurmi mu im out ulnar! NoTleJb LIKE wax u‘

DAY 2: 600 SET ABOUTPUTTDIG up CLASS Roons, mans,ADHINISTRRTIVE autL'DINGS,AND 74in SCULPTURES.

in];oni.
Attorney at Law

ii? iii
Handling DW I and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

530 North Person St. Raleigh 829-0323

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

ICMI’LOYMI‘ZN'I‘ SECURI'I'Y COMMISSION
700 Wurlv AW.
8:30am 4pm

MONDAY 'I‘l lRll FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply Monday, March 26 th
at Mission Valley Inn

Room Expo B between 1-4 pm

moments.7 600 IS mr’‘ mes A GMNDBUILDING 1N LES!

UNILE GOD LAY BRICKJ—DC FER DAY3zGOD RANOVT OFWORKED ON HIS OUN SEC goers MKING MEN,.1]. " -U\S'T CONCRET KUENTTO CHECK
U)"

his I““‘E

Technician March 26, 1990

ALL Rim—‘1',“HERE WE so.“
uJHAfHnerNEUTo“Gnosr or:

IRET
on Luci FER.

The surtboard
is an idyllic af-
ternoon perch.

There's nothing likewater to provide some
exercise resistance.

3““: Catch. raw-

PAINT & BODY SHOP, Inc.fl.

‘ 7 i
FOREIGN& DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS “00.00 MAX.
* QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING0‘ IINKI FACTORY o LASER BEAMPAINT ROOT“ MEASURINGoINFRARED QUARTZ 0 STATE-OFT"! ARTDRYING LA”. MA“! ITRAIOIITEIIINO SOUP
WRECKER SERVICE

1 01022 S. SAUNDERS ST. EBB
, .........

(jive plasma. It’s

a'great way to feel.

Thousands of
Americans. have
the blood-clotting
disorder known as
hemophelia.

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country, we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilla. Most
people with hemophelia.
lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma.
First Time Donors Bring
'l'his (‘oupon On Your
first Donation And Earn

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I’;\RKI'\'(.‘ AVAILABLE MON-'I‘III'RS m

MILES

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply ol~
Factor VIII for people
with hemophelia.

Call us today find
out how you can help.

XIII—I590I \liiidi-n Lune. Raleigh. \.( ‘.I'\\ lrns I-rmii \( 'Sl llcll limciillillslmrnuyh \IOH '\ \HVI ‘) I InI II II) 5 l‘
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. Backstretch. Hewsstill weaving,

Lantz, Terka
Until/titted from f’ilgt' 1

tournament. by a cum. M , L}.
In my first bout I didn‘t wake up and start wrestlinguntil it was too late." said Kinard. "When I looked upthere were only two minutes left and by that time hislead was so big that I couldn‘t come back."Steve Williams was tip next for the Pack and helaced West Virginia's Mark Banks. Williams was out-dueled by Banks. ll—3. Banks went on to finish fifth inllte division,

In the. l90—pound class. Ty Williams drew FritzLehrke from Michigan. Williams was outdistanced byLehrke. ”—8,
"'Everybody tip here is a good wrestler." Williamssaid. You re not going to have any easy matches atthis level."As a team. State mustered only 7.5 points iii the tour-nament. State‘s low point-total forcedto a 34th place finish overall. The I990 finish marksonly the second time in the past ten seasons that Statehas finished outside the top—20.“I was pleased with the effort that our guys gave inthis tournament," said (iuzzo. "We brought a lot ofyoung kids up with its and it was a great learning expe—rience for them."

Ride in race car
Continued from Page 3

to the car and waved to somebodyin the back. Me? Nah.“Hey. Lee," he yelled. He wavedme over.“The guinea pig. huh?“ I said tohim. He gave the helmet to me andI tried to climb in the passengerside. No doors. remember. The carwas higher than I thought and mylong legs were no help. I got slight—ly etnbarrased because I was sup-posed to be this racing expert and I
couldn't even get in the car. Shiftone leg this way. one leg the other.lower head, slide. I was in!I slipped my helmet on and ~wait a minute. THERE ARE NOSEATBELTS IN HERE! OK. noproblem. Don‘t panic. Bown kmewwhat he was doing.
He hit a few switches. then hit theignition. There aren't letters orwords to describe the sound. but itwas powerful. Ile warmed the

engine a few minutes. then took off.OK. we're getting somewhere.
The engine wasn't as loud as I

thought. but he hadn‘t revved it yet.We hit the first turn and he startedweaving to warm up the tires.When I say weave. I meanWEAVE! My helmet smacked the
roll bars around a few times. but I. tried to be cool...

uonly harder. The engine was rum-
blitig at idle. Third turn. This time.' he cut the car real hard. I mean realhard. He hit the gas slightly. but it
bucked under his foot. My handswere in my lap before, but I casual-
ly grabbed for the roll bar at myside. Just in case.

W
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully FurnishediEleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline CAT Routes*On-Site Management*liqht Security Personnel*Laundry FacilitiesiCarpeted Air Conditioned
4700 \Mestgmve St.(Beltline at Westem Blvd.)
859-2100

the Pack down

Ile went slowly for another lap
and I wondered if he was metgoing to get tip to speed.('oniiiig
ottt of turn four, bani. he hit theaccelerator. Barn! I slid back into
my seat. What power! The enginerevved. revved and revved sortie
more. It was great.We flew down the frontstretchbefore he let off the gas and hit the
brakes. The car lurched forward as
the brakes grabbed. IIe cut the
steering wheel hard to the left and
the car responded. It felt like the
car was going to tip over - to the
left. not to the right!The backstretch wall came up to
my right as he came out of turntwo. It was close, btit no problem.Bow'n‘s a good driver. In turn three.when he made the turn. the back
end didn‘t stick as well. I could
feel it slide out a little and becameslightly worried. No problem.Bown flicked the steering wheel.came off of the gas a little and the
car came straight again.That was good. I thought. I won-
der if I could do tltat.

I started to look around the track
to try and grasp how last we weregoing. The grandstands FLEW by.
I hope we do about 30 laps. Whenwe got around to the backstretch.Bown made a motion to me. I
interpreted it to mean “Do youwant to keep going?" I made a
motion like. “OF COURSE!“ lyelléd'something. bttt he couldn‘t
hear. We did one more lap andcame in. As he pulled to a stop. Itold him how impressed I was
about how hard the car cut iii the
corners. Ile smiled. satisfied thatsomebody liked what he wasdoing.

WESTGROVE TOWER

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company '

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION.
8 world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical, industry to

Oklahoma State won the NCAA title. while Ari/ona Slate heavyweight Svlvi-stt-r li~rk.i\ fllll‘\ Nit ‘.
State and Iowa finished second and third. respectively.

I crawled out .i lot lastci than I
crawled til. I .iskcd (i.tlltt\'. II I
could go again. No. he said littltlt‘l}
My whole body lcll tttugoiiilcdThat was the ride ol in} lllt' I‘m
sure the others gathered could m- llon my face. Whew! I kept my mg.

Just follow these steps
system. and
Namt:

Baseball, Ghouls & Ghosts, Arnold a
Space Harrier II, or Super Thunderblade. Plus, an extra Control Pad free. Just buy

re April 22, I990. And complete the coupon below.
MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE III-nunnuun-qu

Buy a Genesis system now and get a second game Ius :
an additional control pad FREE. Up to 580 retail va tie. I

a Sega Genesis system befo

yaJoe Ir )hftSOfi/SIOII
lilt‘ll littllllll‘ Ill \( -\\ lillllll.lillt'lll .l(llirll

It'rkuy ltisl llit' ttl.llt It II III llit- Nt’t (lllfI riilttit! tit Illrl.i‘. HIi’tllJllllIl In.” kt'l
l .itci Ilioinpson waitdctcd downto the track and stitcc l was putttped

up. I started talking to lllill. I told
hit“ thought it was great. I wasn't\cdlt‘tl and I wanted to do II again.
"\‘oii'd make a good race car din

cl llt' s.lltl.

\‘Iuti II It; I‘l‘ilt

y top NCAA placers for Pack Wolfpack unbeaten

streak ends at 19
Tanner: State‘s improvement pleasing

t‘oitliiitit'tf from Prior 3
5i and the Pack put the gameotil ol reach with four runs iii theltrst and live more iii the secondA tour-run \l\III inning Saturdayerased a Ii Virginia lead andgate I’arker his first win BrianHark pitched the last three innings

to notch his third \.t\t‘ ol the year.Sunday looked like more of thesame. bill the root cmcd in afterthe lotirth and the streak groundto a halt."The streak didn't bother its."
Brian Hark said "We weren't
thinking about the streak Wewent out there cach d.iy lookingto will one garlic. We weren’tlooking to wtti our .‘lltli game til .inot today“We were looking to uni our
37th game of the season .ind ourninth conterrtcc game \‘ic weren‘t
cont crtied w tilt the streak "Asked II lltc end ol the streak
cased something of a burden.'I'tinner said no.“I ne\er lclt any pressure.”

It‘( Illllt tart \titirls 5

Tanner said, "Vite were hayingtun. We were down a number of
times during this streak. early ingames. iii the middle of gamesand late iii games. and we wereable income back ."Winning is contagious. and we“were litomg fun I'd like to feelthe pressure of winning lfil)L
games in a row " '
'I‘aririer continued by saying."s\ll_\ time you hase a streak like

that. it takes a great effort. and thething that pleased me the most as
a coach was the fact that through—out the streak. we did things a lit-
tle bit better each time out.“from the opening day of theseason lllllll now. wc'u' gotten
better. .irid that‘s what you want to
ace lli.it's been the most pleasing.l\‘K'\I ot the whole thing,"Iltt' \Nollpack will take Monday
till and play at I).i\idsori on\Iikc Iiutler. I’ll. Willstart tor the Pack. Stale returns to
I)o.ik I’lt‘ItI with .i l p in game\chncsday against I’N(‘-(.Itltllullt'

Iticsd.i\

Genesis system comes complete with control pad

I. Cut out the proof of purchase symbol from the Sega Genesis system WI, and2. Fill in the information requested on the warranty card included in your Genesis
3. Complete the requested information on this certificate. and

and Altered Beastmgame cartridge.

O

lmer Tournament Golf, Thunder

AND GEI'ASECOND GAME

Imagine, your choice of any of toda ’s blockbuster hits free, like Tommy Lasorda
orce II,

4. Attach the original dated store (uh register receipt (receipt must be dated from IMarch l7 thru April 22. I990) for your system. and5. Marl all these items. postmarked no later than April 25. I990. to ISEGA GENESIS FREE OFFER, PO BOX 2208, 50 SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94083 I
_ _-. “Telffiione _-_

seeking candidates for an Industrial Engineering Co-op
position at its Wilson. NC, facility tor the summer. Street _- ,-- AL! - - . -_.
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Candidates should be able to assume multiple respons—
ibilities, administer long term protects, and interact with ,
all levels of personnel. They should be able to apply'their
engineering/analytical skills to the real world industrial
environment.

Select your FREE Genesis cartridge from the list below Sega wrll mail you the FREE cartridge and control pad 4 to 6 weeks from receipt. of all I
completed redemption materials Offer good March l7 rhru April 22, I990 Check (w) first choocc. circle second chorce Sega reserves the
right to substitute another game based upon product availability.

‘ ‘ ZOOM"SPACE HARRIER ll"TRUXTON"SUPER THUNDERBLAOE "
' . MYSTIC DEFENDER"' ' THUNDER FORCE Il"GOLDEN AXE"I

ARNOLD PALMERTOURNAMENT GOLF"ALEX KIDD ENCHANTED 'CASTLE"WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPSOCCER"

GHOULS 8r GHOSTS"‘ FORGOTTEN WORLDS“l RAMBO lll'LAST BATTI f "‘
BASEBALL"THE REVENGE OFSHINOBI " I

I
I ‘ TOMMY LASORDA IResponsibilities will emphasize coet/capacrty analyses, I

productivity improvements. standards development, From
improvement Programs. and Map interface. ' sures HANG-ON"
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required. 604'‘ extensive benefits.MPMD otters excellent 83'8““ ”Yr ----------J

and paid overtime and holidays- ----------
Qualified applicants should contact the NCSU Engineering

Co—op ollice immediately tor more information.
. Fortune Magazine’s annual survey 1986. 1987. 1988,1989
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Daredevil hits cloud

nine by jumping off
By Rachel Weiler’Itotl Writer

kydiving. the most tun youcan have with your pantsI)”.That Is what Paul I‘ayardsaid to me when I decidedto take tlte plurtge. I‘ayard runs tltel-I‘anklm (‘ounty Sport Parachute('enter. Inc.. which Is located onHighway 50 In Louisburg.I~ayard ltas been skydiving lot 2%years and has made more than5.000 jumps. Seventeen years ago.In opened the l‘rankltn (‘nuntySport l’arachute ('enter arid hasbeen ttttrtxlucing people In the thrillof their lIle ever since.I'rtda). I went to the cettter to trytandem jumping Tandem jutnpingIs where the instructor and studentboth lly under a parachute built fortwo in a dttal harttess.The weekends are usually busyfor the cettter. especially as summerdraws closer. The days are Iottgerso tltere is more titne for brave pet»ple In take a shot.During the week Fayard is theonly tandem jumper at tlte centerBut. on the weekends. nine othertandem jumpers are available.You must be IX years old to jump.I'ayard says that the clientele usedto be ntostly III to 2| year olds. butnow more older people are trying it.
The oldest man that Fayardjttmped with was 74 years old. Twoblind people ltave also tandemjumped with It‘ayard. a highlight inhis career.

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602
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WIlut how safe is skydiving? Iasked I'ayard before we jutttped IIhe had ever had any close calls. Hetold tne that in IUXX more peopledied from drink machines than skydiving.Wltat'.’
Well. he esplatned. the people gotangry at the machine because ll atetheir money so they rocked ll backand forth. and it fell on them,With that little bit ol trivra tellsale and was ready to jump.But first I had to sign a waiver andw atclt a sltort video that warned meol the risks involved with skydnmg(death. serious injury). Oh well.nothing like living on the edge.l-ayard then gave tne a 45-minuteground instructiott. Ilc explainedeverything that we were going to doso I felt confident about jumpingnut of a plane at lll.5ll0 feet.I put on my coveralls and I-‘ayardhelped me into my Itarness andgave the a helmet. gloves attd gng»gles.We went nut to the plane that wewere to jutnp from attd practicednur exit attd the procedure for land;ing.Alter he was sure that I was prespared tn jump. we climbed into theplane arid we were off! The planetook us up to |0.500 feet: it wasabout a IS-minute ride.At 9000 feet Fayard did a finalsafety check and then hooked ussecurely together. my back In hisfront. We then knelt by the door.

Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

ettothe

MACPLUS PRICES GOOD ONLY FROM MARCH THROUGH MARCH 30!
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NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store ‘ 737-2161

Dunn Avenue ——NCSU CampusOffergood for only full-lime students, faculty, and stall of NCSU campun.
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top.

MacPlus
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l-ayard joked with tne and gaveme a few tnore instructions: relax.keep a smile on your face. remem—her to breathe during free fall. nevergrip his hands or any other part ofhim. and most importantly. havefun!He opened up the door and beganhis commands. Together we steppedout ol the plane onto the step andgrabbed the bar that went midwayfrom the wing to the door.What the hell am I doing. Ithought to myself as the strongwind whipped against the as I heldon to the plane for dear life. I wasstanding outside of a plane l0.50()leet in the air. about tnjump.I~ayard told me to let go of the bar.cross my arms and put my legsbetween his and arch my body.Below tne. the houses. trees andcars looked far. far away."Are you ready?"screamed to me. ,"Yeah!" I screamed hack and wejumped.Ahhhh. . . . Well. it turned out thatI was able to jump not once. buttwice that day.The first time we jumped. thereserve chute opened as we exitedthe aircraft because it was acciden-tally pulled opett when it knockedagainst the door.So we didn‘t experience any freefall. But flying under a parachutefor II).000 feet was incredible. Itwas the most amazing feeling. Wewere thousands of feet above every-thing. It was so exhilarating andpeaceful.Fayard talked to me the wholetime. telling me exactly what wasgoing on and what I was to do.We had a III—minute canopy rideand tnade a smooth. nit—target land—ing. Wow! I have never experiencedanything like that before. It was theultimate high.l‘ayard asked me how I liked it.“That was great! It was the besttitne of my life!" I was so pumpedup.l-‘ayard said that I had to experi-ence the thrill of free fall. “Are you

I’ayard

“mm-‘-

Technician March 26, 1990

Pnoto Courtesy of Lyn Price
Writer Rachel Weiler falls to a safe landing with the help of instructor Paul Fayard. Fayarrl opened the
I ranklin County Sport I’arar hute Center, Int. 17 years ago and has been giving people thrills ever sin( e.
in a hurry?" he asked."Are you kidding. No way!" Ireplied quickly.So he smiled and said let‘s do itagain. Absolutely! So we climbedback ittto the plane and flew backup to l0.500 feet.
()n my second jump I was able toexperience free fall. We fell 6.000feet at I20 mph. That‘s I76 feet persecond. with no sensation of fallittg.I felt as though we were floating.l’ayard tapped me on the shoulder.signaling me to uncross my armsattd spreadcagle. Together we flewthrough the air for 40 seconds offree fall.can't even describe the incredi-ble feeling of total freedntn. Wewere actually flying. It was the

fastest and most memorable 40 sec-onds of nty life.At 4.500 feet. Fayard pulled therip cord that opened the 420 squarefoot tnain chute and we had a 4-5—minute canopy ride to the landingtarget.
I was actually sorry to reach theground. I wish we could havestayed up a few thousand feet andjust drifted around for a few hours.
I think Fayard is the luckiest manalive to have a lifestyle like hedoes. I greatly admire him for mak-ing a career of the one thing that heloves to do the most.I can see how he became hooked.Skydiving is addictive. Once youstart. you can‘t stop.Some friends of mine told me I
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All subs made the way you like .
Sicilian Sub: llant. Salami. Bologna. and Provolone (‘lteeseserved on a ll inch sub with lettuce. tomato. oil and vinegar
It‘alafel: (‘ltick peas ground with green onions. parsley. andspecial spices. deep fried and served on pita bread with tahini
Kofta: (irotmd beet mixed with onions. parsley. special spices.grilled and served on Iita bread with tahint sauce and salad.
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was crazy. Who in their right mindwould jump out of a plane thatwasn’t about to crash'.’Well. put all yours fears aside.Pretend that the plane is on fire ifyou must. Just try it. Skydiving isthe most intense experience you‘llever have.It costs $I25 to make a tandemjump for the first time. Trust me. itwill be the most worthwhile SIZSyou will ever spend.So the next time you go to buy akeg. a new outfit. or school sttp~plies. stop arid think about what youcould be treating yourself toinstead.I'm still on cloud nine and readyto do it again.To make a reservation call 4%.2224.
L.— —-v
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Mobil drilling plan

under fire on campus
Young Democrats address fishing, accidents
(ieriel ThornhurgStaff Writer
Derb (‘arter spoke to the YoungDemocrats of N.(‘. State lastWednesday night about the ell’cctsof drilling for oil oil. the North(‘arolina coastline.(‘arter explained that Mobil Oilhas leased frottt the LS. gm erii-merit a part of the ocean near (‘apeHatteras. Mobil intends to use newtechnology to drill for oil.Geological sttrdies show that asmuch as l2 billion barrels of oil andlive trillion cubic feet of natural gascould be found. Mobil reports a ottein ten chance ol finding natural gasand a one iri lllll chance of findingoil.
(‘at‘tcr said there are tlttltt} problems with this proposed iltllltll:_‘lit\estigations were reportedlysuperficial and not adequate to gi‘forward witlt proposals.The first problem Mobil Oil lacesis the lack of knowledge about thegeological featttres of the C(tlllltlwlrtal shelf and slope to begin drilling.It is “geologically an unstablearea." said Caner.Second. there is a great risk ofaccidents. “The well will be twiceas deep as the deepest producingwell in the world." he said.“Currents are as strong as any areathat has ever been drilled." he said.The third problem is the fishingindustry. Carter said the proposedarea is “one of the most biologicallyproductive areas in the southeastAtlantic." He explained that manyfishing industries thrive on this congregation area for tuna. marlin.mackerel and other fish.The effects would also be extend—

NARAL
Continued from page 1

ry. not caring if they lived or died.According to the doctors. womenwill seek abortions regardless olwhether they are legal or not. Thedoctors said that legal abortionimproved the health of America‘spopulation. citing massive deathrates of women due to illegal abor-tions and the fact that not a singlewoman has died from an abortion inthe United States since they have
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it you're sexually active. you should Know about theGSE. GSE stands lot genital sell examination Its' ‘ ‘ , It to checkon Ie examination you can (we yourse
a S p 05 Or symptoms of a sexually transmittedend for yOur tree GSE Guide today Betor any srdisease.cause when it comes tc sexual ri-iat tfl-‘JHt isare some important things to look out Mr I

r tree GSE Gurde. Simply llll out and
To receive you ll. toll~lree, 1-800~234-1124.return the coupon or ca

.vitl li"""”your," . Aw.
{'itir "trials” r' '

poi sltrtlt'nl aria i

ed to deseloping new. undesirableN.(‘. industries.\lost industries now use clear-water standards and are not cornpariblc with the petrochemical compa-tttcs that will mine in. ('arter saidthat llL‘tH} industries such as oilrelincries will be attracted. “It's awry coinples industry.” he said.('arter also said that though localgmei‘nnients do not want Mobil todrill. (i(i\ertttit‘ Jim Martin is notopposing or supporting the propos-al. This issue is controversial insexeral other states. as well.\lobil has not yet submitted anexploration plan to the governmentfor approval. After a plan is pre-sented. \Jortli ('aroliiia will have Illda_\ s to approx e or reject it.('aitct sattl lotit‘ bills have beenprcscntcd to counteract Mobil'sdrilling especlations.
The (liner Banks Protection Actwould create a panel to conduct atwo year oil and gas impact analy-sis. This act would also prohibitany leasing or approval of leasingduring these two years.According to Carter. the mostpromising act is the OceansProtection Act which would putmost of the water off the Atlantic.l’acil'ic. Florida arid Alaska coast—line ol‘l‘ liniits. Designating theseareas unavailable for leasing wouldcreate a loss of only 3 percent ofour present resources.
(‘arter said other conservationactions are also being considered.
Derb (‘arter is a partner in the lawfirm representing the Sierra Club.the N C (‘oastal Federation andLeg-Sea. among other public interestgroups.

been legalized.Doctors said that with properdetection and tnodern technology.abortions have become virtuallyone of the safest arid easiest non—surgical operations.The two movies also showedcountries with overpopulation prob—lems in which thousands of womendie each year from attemptedabortions.The movies presented abortions asa crucial part of family planning.saying that birth control methodscan not always be relied on for fam-ily planning. The movies askedwhat the consequences will be

when a mother does not want tohave her child. btit iiitisi _'_'l\\' hiitlitoit bylaw.liven as NARAl ineiitbeis nut towatch the films and discuss theneed for safe. legal abortion. lllilllbers catne iti with the news that theIdaho Senate had \otcd to outlawabortion.“A lot depends on this Idaho statedecision." said Megan Meliattc}. anNCSU member of NARAI . "Whatwill set the pace is what theSupreme ('otirt will do \\llll this.(iroups like otirs will challctigi llllVlth ltlilltt) tlc‘k‘lsitittl."According to l indse). politiis
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

You're inst 12 iriinirtos away lrorn NCSU. adiacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downWith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurnrture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinlormation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!
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Textile foundation to receive

$20k for eight undergraduates
ll) .lohn Hurt'i'rtll f/t'lri‘l

llte \orth ('arolina Textile Foundation and the '\ ('State ('ollcge ol Textiles will be receiving $30.00“ltoiri American and lilird. Inc. to award to eight otitstanding lCKltlc‘ undergraduates.-\itiertcati .ttid lflird. lnc

dent. lroiti ‘3 .lllll) to 753.5le a year.Lennie Bartort. assistant to the dean and llttt'tll'l otplacctiicnt lor the ('ollege ol 'lestrles. said 'llic

lands thel'otindatiott Textile Scholarship which is .i lotri year.merit based scholarship and is awarded to studentssolely based on academic pertormancelri dollar value, American and lilii’d. lnc .lloll) rllock based sew'ing thread and yarn producer.has increased the total amount ol the eight llrcksoiil‘llltlltli‘lllllll Textile Scholarships the} award toSlltltlll This amounts to H.500 more lot each stir

\iiicii- .tll and l llltl ltltlk‘tattsi‘ tlrc \‘lllc t.tl\ Hill“ the ( ollcgc ol Textiles coni nit t d lliv llt llldl .i tliousatiil iliiiiats \ltK'\ll-l adequatelytruer ll.lsl\ tuition t osts .tll\llllllt''s‘tiidt-nis stllll‘l} need more money." said Barton.Barton added that lllt' Illi tease in these scholarshipsI.t|\t‘~ the amount \inciii .in and l-lrrd. ltic grses to theltttl\c‘lsll\ lltlltttL'll tlic llickson l‘lllllltlulltlll l‘rnml)l\ksilll

d \lt replied

.tlttl .tll-i.-.

\s riotr in sfiiiioodiitlars .l \catlllllsc' .\lli\ .ir'.‘ llli‘\l satislicil skill) lltts increase AIR:the t‘li‘lll students who .tlt‘ to tt'ct‘ML' more money.“lien .t\kt‘il how it it'll to get at! c\lr.i Slfilll dulluh.lcllcts l‘lllltlt'll‘lltk, oitc ot the scholarship recipients.'ll li't'ls L'lltltl‘”.lariics l’itklci. .lllillllt'l recipient said. "The scholarship is ‘_'l\' ll l\c-..itisc ll [l.t\\ lot in) ttritioti and books.iiid leases .i ,‘liti ions plcritx ictt met to spend as l like"lltr lll.ttll pat! lot tiic said l’icklcr, "is that thescholarship li'llt"it s the llll.lll\ i.il \llL‘\\ on tit) lattttl)titi to c l'l' .i ltttli' iiiilctk'ttilcttt c H

Walk-A-Thon to assist local

RIF chapter in book purchases
B} John HurtShift erlC‘l
Running lll ttiiles. is a task thatmost people are not olten apt to do.lloweier. Start Burns and ”and‘llioinphsorr tackled this challengeSaturday morning tor a good cause.
Burns" and 'l‘honiphson's purposew as to help raise money for (laminaBeta l’lti's lirst annital Walk-a 'l'honlor Rll'. Reading is l‘lttltlttlllClllttl.
(lamina Beta Phi. (iBl’. is anational ltotior society dedicated tocommunity set‘vicc.
While Burns and 'l‘horttphsonwere the only runners. Mcltttda'lectcts said that St) to (it) walkersshow ed to up to support the catrse..__——————~—___—_________

pl;i_\ a large part iii what is to come"l feel that recently. public opinrtoit has shilted more towards prolite. But courts don‘t have to beiesponsric to public opinion. Itlitisli is re elected and has tltcchance to elect one or two tnorerpro litei judges to the Supreme('ourt. I think that the Roe vs. Wadedecision will be overturned."

Never hitchhike!

quick work out ofall
Macintosh applications—front
general business to advancol
desktop publishing. And that
speed helps you work more
efficiently. And that helps you
he more produttive

What's more, the
remarkable power and
enhanced rrsrxrnsiveness ol
the Macintosh llfx open the
door to an entire new world of
applications. Complex
tltreedtntcrtsional modeling
Real—tune animation
suitienufs. And image
processing, to list a few

And with six Ntilltis"slot.s.
\t ill have plenty of room for
expansion, So you can add

The fastest Macintosh. Ever.

At 40 megahertz, the new
Macintosh” lllx is the fastest
Macintosh ever designed.
What's even more impressive
are the benefits of that speed.

the Macintosh llt'x makes

.lk‘ll .ltllllt's_ \( \ldltllcta l’hi \llillllt‘l l‘lt“sttlt‘lllthe statewide tli.iptci ltd» ~i-t t .,l|.llol raising \illtltt toi RHsince the \ (‘promised to donate \* tr» \i l‘. dotlar (iBl’ raises that llll' honor ourct) hopes to raise .i total illlll.t|tilli ot$30.1”) lot the reading illll‘.".llttRll' is a nationwide iltt'dltt/Jltiitldedicated to piosiilttrt' limit. torchildren who want to rigid ltltl ._ .innot alloid hooks ot lllt'll ownlorries said tli.it tlic l<ll [tliii'tatitis in urgent need ot lltillli‘\ lllr‘ l IN.(‘. branches are in \lls h illli‘ llt i dol llllltlt') that the) .tli‘ iii rl.lll‘_'il orbeing shut down due to l.i.l oritioite)." s.iiil lorries.loriics added that the RH

li.iitirni
.ttil ll..il

lions .iiilarm ciiiiiii "t llil

lHtrl'fll

l‘lt‘t‘ llll\ li liti
Sill) F. ( hathani \'Weston llillsliotrrut'li “ “.lili

, W’ ike to

intro ace the new

Macmtosh lltx.
additional hardware
(lr gnipliiis t .irtls it it
photogmpliit ottiliti triic
color t if tnic gray \l .tlt‘
capabilities. t )r l l ttllltlttlll
cations cards it i help
you work with dillcrcrit
computer cm in itirticiits

l’iest ol.ill_ it it get all
this pl th'l’ .rrid spccd
without having tr l s.ii flllt c
the Macintt ish oiriipiitcr s
legcrtthn' case r it use lust
point and (lit k, and it ill ll
take full advantage i ii
tliotisinds of Misting
Macintosh .ipplit .llll iris,
that all work in thc \llllt‘
graphically inttiitiir- w .t\

Only now . w tlll
the Hat intrislt lln. tlir'i
work cicri lastcr .-\ltil
so will ti iii \4
Stop in ll it .in
intrrrdtiitiori, .iiid
w'c ll show it Hi hi iw

Introductions here.

GLENNV’S CAR WASH
U—Haul lrttcks and 'li‘ailers
Move yr ititscll (tlltl save

?_D|uw'.|'|"rs ii i H
tiff“ litti it I'm. lia .c

.- Ii-- ‘ll.ll ll can‘t support thein lltltls‘s anymore Hehit it ll lllt itinerant probably has. lill‘ r
ill liil» l..
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llitlc'.t\t.‘tl the scholarship

NCSU Student Center Walnut Room. Tuesday. March 27, l:00 pm to 4:00 pm ‘
Topics to be presented on the hour are:‘ Apple '5 New Product A It nounu'rrrcnti

1‘ ‘u cu. ag'un .‘n. i,"- J» Int u- m; |l.. r' .

Apple’s l ’X‘ Information Management
Sponsored by N( '51’ Bookstores .. .. . le-mnlllnlrr
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I were to turn themselves in . .
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Editorials

No due process in Idaho

March 26, 1990
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bonion opponents are at it again.
In July. the Supreme Court punctured the I973 Roe vs. Wade

abortion with Webster vs. Reproductive Services. The Roe vs.‘Wlt . Wade decision gave women the constitutional right to an abortion.
The Webster decision allowed states to put various restrictions on state‘
funded abortions.
Last week. Idaho became the first state to take advantage of the Court‘s

invitation to restrict abortion. narrowly passing the toughest abortion bill in
the Union.
Abortion supporters as well as opponents are preparing for what will

definitely be a battle fought in the high coun. The Idaho bill allows state—
l'unded abortions only for women who are victims of incest or rape. or in
cases where the pregnancy would endager a woman's life.
Once again. the Supreme Court will have a chance to weaken or overtum

Roe. The I4th Amendment says that no state shall pass a law depriving an
individual of life. libeny or property. Turned around. the law says that the
state can deprive an individual of life. liberty or propeny with due process of
law.
Due process of law does not occur in Idaho. Poor women have been

discriminated against. Atheists have been discriminated against.
Life does not begin at conception for some religions. Life does not begin at

has selected a religion for its people.

taken her life away.

has little control of

encrally. law is good.

in fellatio.

conception for atheists. But if the Idaho bill uses that as a definition, then it
A great power has been bestowed upon the states. If the Idaho bill is

upheld. abortion will eventually be ruled unconstitutional. And if that
scenario is inevitable. so is this one: Women who need abortions will have
one simple. but certainly inhumane option ~— have a back-alley abortion or
simply die during childbirth. The law —— with or without due process -— has
Abortion IIs‘ a controversial subject. It is not a pro—choice or pro—life issue. It

is simply just the right to have a choice -_- something a woman in Idaho now

Redefine N.C. sex statute

United States citizens. despite their extensive collection of human
and civil rights. should not be allowed to murder people. steal

Imp property. drive more than 70 miles an hour or commit numerous
other acts that endanger other citizens or society as a whole.
But what consenting adults choose to do in their bedroom is another matter.
NEarIy two years ago, an‘Ons'low County judge sentenced William “Lee"

try to It) years in prison because he admitted that a woman performed oral
sex on him. The woman denied that the incident was consensual, saying Fry
Iota-ed her to perform the act. but the court dismissed charges of rape and
sexual assault and found him guilty of a “crime against nature" —— taking pan

Now liry waits iii Tillery Correctional Center in Halifax County. hoping the
US. Supreme Court will recognize the irony of it all.
The N.(_‘. Court of Appeals already has refused to hear the case.
“I think that if everybody in North Carolina who has engaged in oral sex

. well. talk about exploding the prison cap."
>Ltltl lill Iloward. Fry’s attomey. in a recent News and Observer interview.
“livery courthouse would grind to a screeching halt." '
And as for disproportional punishment. attorneys for the NC. Civil

Liberties Union have pointed out that Fry‘s sentence was worse than those
usually given foi bribery. forgery. assault on females or judicial officials and
poisoning a public water system.
“If he had accidentally killed her that night. he could have gotten less time.”

said M. Patricia I)eVine. the state appellate defender handling Fry’s appeal.
Fry‘s case is a shining example of what can happen when courts decide to

awaken age-old. and usually unenforced. statutes.
I‘lt.» w'tlftllng of North Carolina‘s l53-year—old “crime against nature" law is

not only \aguc. it is archaic: “If any person shall commit the crime against
nature. Witll mankind or beast. he shall be punished as a Class H felon." The
law has been used to prosecute anything from bestiality and incest to oral sex
..nd sodomy between consenting adults.
the titne has come for our government to recognize its citizens” right to

privacy and update these bygone statutes. Those who commit'incest or force
other people to perform sexual acts should indeed be punished. under this
law or sexual assault statutes. because the crime infringes on another
person's rights.
But which sexual acts consenting adults choose to perform should not be

I nibjcct to govemrncnt approval. In these cases. jurisdiction should stop at the
Ll‘tl'tlft‘ttllll door.
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Enough already! Is anyone on this campushappy? If Technician were used as a
barometer of student/faculty contentment.one could easily surmise that there is not
one single happy person on this campus.I am not faulting Technician for thisseeming plethora of discontented people oncampus —— Technician only reports thenews. I guess it just seems that other thanthe baseball and women’s basketball teams.
there is no good news to report.Budget cuts. sports scandals. campuscrime. student apathy. investigations . .where will it all end? When will it all end?Considering that I am one of the apatheticstudents. do I really care if it ever ends?Let's have a look and see what seems tobe the major malfunction here.I personally am guilty of not knowing itwas Women's History Month. Naturally myarticle last week had something to do withwomen. and so far I have had no positive
feedback from any of my female friends.When I told a female friend that I was a
little tired of being made to feel guilty forthe past indiscretions of my malepredecessors. she told me not to take it so
personally. and that my viewpoint would

Blacks should work to
get ahead in society

I am tired of being called a racist. Blackshave not been slaves for over Itlt) years and
Jim Crow laws have been extinct for atleast 20 years. Anything that affects blacks
in a negative way is. of course. the fault ofracism.Blacks use racism as an excuse for notsucceeding. A black fails a test: the teacher
is racist. A black does not get a job: thecompany is racist. A black is not acceptedinto college; the college is racist.
Thirty years ago that was true. but nolonger. We are living in the 90s. not the (ills.If I wore “White by Popular Demand" on
my shirt. I would be deemed a racist. Butblacks wear “Black by Popular Demand"
shirts and people ignore it. If you‘re blackand proud that is great. biit don't shove it
down my throat.A recent study by the Sentencing Project
discovered that I in 4 black males. I in It)Hispanic males. and I in lo white male
Americans between the age of 20 and 2‘)
are in prison. on probation or on parole.
Blacks commit crimes more than doubleany other race.
There are only I in 6 black males between20 and 2‘) that are in college or any othertype of higher education. Blacks are more

likely to go to jail than college. This is a sad
fact.Blacks have to realize that they have
major problems within their coiiiinuniiy.Blacks blame whites for lack of education.
drug abuse and poverty. but their realproblem is themselves. They will not
realize that most of their problems are Ironi
lack of action. There is nothing stopping
blacks from learning in public schools.going to college and getting a good job
except their own attitude.Americans must stand up and demand that
blacks take action. Blacks must do their
share of work. Money will not solve this
problem. Blacks do not want or needhandouts.
(it's FormsSophomore. Applied Mathematics

Get involved and feel
good about yourself

I lecl it is ttittc lot sotiiconc to speak up
for the rights of African Aiiiericttiis at N.(‘
State.First. since I am .itt Altitaii American and
part of a (ircck otgattt/attoii. I find ll
demeaning that Ill'.‘ l‘tiisctstty tctokcd ourrights and reservation to hold our step show
for Part Alttttiti III Reynolds ('oltseum
because they want to lt’\\‘l\t' II for lllt'
llittlctti (ilOl‘tL'ttOlit""My question is woJ .ttt‘l they. tt-scitc IIfor the Gltibcttottcts .tt .i l.Ilt'| tl.ttc. sitttc
they do shows all met the tummy II I am
not tnistitkcn. we pay Hinton to .Illt'lltl tlii.

Campus dissatisfaction runs high

JimCla on

draw little sympathy from women. I guess
since men have been dissin' womenforever. the women figure it is their tum.
Damn shame that I happen to be a guywhen it is suddenly no longer the thing tobe.Of course. that is the story of my life. Idid not get my first pair of Beatle Bootsuntil I982. and I am just now figuring out
that Billabong is not a company advocating
the home manufacture of waterpipes.
Hey guys. did you know that to refer to afemale of college age as a “girl" isdisrespectful? I think that were it up towomen (Whoops! I meant to say females)such an indiscretion would be punishableby having your tongue or other vitalanatomical part cut off.
How about those propped residence hall

doors! Now there is a story for ya. It is evenworse if some nefarious character like mewere to cruise by Bowen and ask some

university. Where are our rights? It is bad
enough that we are limited to one step showthis year due to lack of facilities.My second point of disgust was the recentpublication in Technician about thecondition of safety in North Hall.I felt that the way the title of the articlewas worded was unfair. because it projects
a negative itnage of African-Americans —since North Hall is about 90 percent black._.- and is pan of a propaganda attempt to
make us feel ashamed of ourselves.Most of my African-American brothers
and sisters talk about transferring to otherschools after one or two years here because
of our present situation. but I feel the bestway to attack a problem is head on. not to
run away front it.If conditions continue on campus forAlricativAinericans as they are right now.
the only thing we will be able to do at thisuniversity is go to class.For instance. the university is charging usMjlltl to reserve Reynolds Coliseum for
the step show. Breakdown. $700 per hour.Where are we as a non—profit organization
going to get $3.500?People hear my cry. get involved in
Student Government. make a change andwhatever you do. know who you are and
where you came 'from. But mostimportantly. leel good about yourself.
J AMAI. St MMH’ . .
Sophomore. Mechanical Engineering
Even Valvano is not
irreplaceable

I commend the basketball players for yourundying loyalty to head coach Jim Valvano.It is nice to see players supporting our
coach. However. I would like to remindyou that no one is irreplaceable. NC. StateUniversity won many basketball games
before you ever enrolled.Our school has been bombarded with bad
publicity over the past year. Favorablecomments are few and far between. Aspublitt/cd athletes. you represent yottr
lcllow students. I. for orte. am disappointediii your latest pet'lotmancc. I think youshould reconsider your rash decision beforeyou make tools of the rest ol its as well.
\ttl \Ntit Pitt tltttitor. Ft'tlllttlnlt‘s

NCSU students being
unjustly penalized
The students of N C. Slate lIlL‘ bt'ttig

petittli/t-d by the N.(' (icnci'ttl Assembly
Budget Cuts tuned ttpott "‘ICSIl dcprtst' lls
ol \kllt‘tllllt‘tl classes. tittnieogtnplicd
lll.ll('l|.ll .Illtl pctiotlital \III‘S’cI'IpllOI‘.‘- in our

Chick (Whoops! I meant l'ctiiale) exiting the
building to "hold that door lot me. please."
Then I would have gained access to a high—
rise full of women (whoops againll. Now
there is a tough one for you. Me. locked in
a ten-story building with hundreds of coeds(Whoops! Females). Wow. I am getting this
awesome mental image of me and all ol the
girls (Whoops!) from the odd-numbered
floors . . .I only have one thing to say about this
coach V controversy. Get over it! The man
has done nothing wrong. Ilc has tried to
demonstrate loyalty and guts by hangin‘
tough in a bad situation. and all he gets is
BS followed by more BS. (‘oaclt V. to you I
say pack your bags and go somewhere you
will be appreciated. The people involved
with the decision-making process arelooking for a quick fix for it bad situation.
They are turtting their backs on you and
leaving you for dead. Stick to your guns
and hold out for the entire amount of
money due you. When you get it. exit thisden of snakes as fast as you can.
Jim Clayton is a senior mutating in

history.
library. r
We understand that some monies from
NCSU allocations went to aid the victims of
Hurricane Hugo. We sympathize with those
affected by the storm. but we should not
have to relinquish our education.
Our futures depend on a well equipped.well funded university. Our taxes and

tuition demand excellence in academics at
NCSU.We urge all students to protest by writing
to CD. Spangler. president of the UN(‘-system. (iov. James Martin, Lt. Gov. James
Gardner and Speaker of the House Rep.
Josephus Mavretic.
JAMES KERR.Sigma Nit
Editor's Nit/r" 'I'ltts‘ lt’llt’l' lt'(I\ .ttgm'r/ by36 (II/H’I' I)l(‘lllh('l.\ of the Sigma .Ntrfraternity.
McGaw’s cartoon
speaks for many
We would like to thank Ms. (iwenMcGaw for expressing her thoughts sovividly in her cartoon "lleyotid 'I'oken

Resistance" in the March 1‘) Technician.We are relieved to see that someone elsewas as disappointed as ourselves in thecoverage of Women‘s History Mottth.We were particularly dislttrbcd by thearticle about the National Organization forWomen. It appears that the article waswritten witltout doing any research as itomitted any accurate reference to theorgani/atioti‘s history or goals. There areactive local chapters of NOW iii Raleigh.Chapel Ilill and I)tll‘lll||ll. A phone callcould haVc provided adequate backgroundinformation.We are sorry that editorial policies atTechnician have led her to resign. but aredelighted that she took a stand on theseissues. As she pttt it. "if you don‘t stand forsomething. you‘ll fall for anything".If Ms. Mctiaw lllltl others feel a need totake further action: Join the Raleigh chapterof NOW. Call Sandra at 24319513 forinformation. Help the Raleigh chapter ofNOW raise tnortcy to fight for women‘srights by donating baked goods Ior thechapter to sell an it booth at the (ireatRaleigh Weekend on Apiil IX 3‘). (‘till('ttthy‘ at 834-3088 lot more tiilot‘ittttttoii.
t‘s'tttitttsi A. H i stirTRM'H l. I‘I'sl-

Quote of the Day
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A QUESTION EVEN STRAIGHT “A” STUDENTS
FIND TOUGH TO ANSWER.

for real pay, while they're getting
an education.

Write Co—Op Education, Box 999,
Boston, MA 02115 for some answers
to how to pay your way through
college And afterwards.

You're probably going to need
help filling in some of the blanks
about your future.

That's why there's Cooperative
Education. A nationwide program that
helps college students get real jobs

Co--pO Education.
\hu earn a [puture winII you earn a dogm-

Smokey says :

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!I

- “AN ENVIRONMENTAL '

SYMPOSIUM ”

COME HEAR LEADERS FROM
INDUSTRY, GOVERNMENT AND

ENVIRONMENTAL GROUPS DISCUSS
TODAY’S MOST CRITICAL
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

Date: Wednesday, March 28, 1990
9:00 a.m.-5 p.m.

Location: Geneen Auditorium, the Fuqua School
of Business, Duke University.

Cost: None
THE FUQUA
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS* For further infomIation, please call
Todd Koemer at 684-5775.

CHIPS
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.48
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rTHE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

$2.00 off Haircut- guys & gals Hours: ‘ I - .
$5.00 off Bodywave Mon -9FII ,_ alel ‘ l1 jewelr _£__Q_

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 33%;, ngm r,
Appointment or walk In 8324901 ' n“ Y
2906 I-Iillsborougn St, A Trims” Tudmon For m cm
000581101” littl‘ilOUS EXP'RES 4/2/90 523 Downtown Blvd. (near Peace St.) 832651 I

OI'I'ICERS' TRAINING CORPSRESERVE

’{Y‘OEG’REEOT METIIE INTERVEWI

ARMY ROTc GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'm
sure my college degree and good grades kept
me in the running. But in the end it was the
leadership and management experience I got
through Army ROTC that won them over.

Army ROTC taught me responSIbility, selt-
dISCIpline and leadership. Those are things you
just can't learn from a textbook.

1 don't know where I'd be right now If I
hadn't enrolled in Army ROTC. but 1 do know
one thing for sure . . .I wouldn't be here.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

1 ,\l"I.-\l,\ ll.I\l<l<l\(Il()\ if
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Typing
A ADI. WORD PROCESSING S resumes. -i'I'Iris»! or ii-Tii-r quality pririturI With stormgrfor mini mwmnris 8i'hrwt‘re ri' ‘.IrlllfiliilT"' C (.iivt-r lullers thrvr‘inputs-m pd TYKI‘VIIJrii Rush-arch Paps-rt. Theses andManUSLHIHS D Reasmmtile rules 846 0489AAA TYPINT; SERVICE iAST ACCURATEREASONABLE NO JOB TOO TARro ()itSMALL CALL 828 6512RESIIMES and LETTERS CommitNIII, layout printphone in letter seivumVISA; MC Open Monday
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Help Wanted
TI nook. wrrkir STUIIING ENVFIOPFS'.i ND riAsr JED NCSU BOX 15611RALEIGH, NT. 2160/81') 31 GUARANTEED to strut 15 hrs niirn(.rtII loud to Full Summer Flexible scheduleH51 7422 CI’IIIIIO'SI’t NITFS 8i SAT rip to 1100 depending ontKl'ERIENCE can work Full Time Summerriiptiunali 851 7427 Call 10 5ATTENTION HIRING' Government )ohsyour rirrm $17 840 $69 485 Call 1 602 838‘THR‘J EXT R 4245AlliNTION iARN MONEY READINGHOOKS‘ f232,00 year lnCOTYT‘,‘ potentialIII'H'IIIS (1)602 838 8885 EXT 81(4245Wrrt‘NrION EASY WORK FXCTLLENT PAvi{insoluble products at home Details (1)hit? 1138 88135 EXT W 4245'. rWET‘riiNonAISERs ON CAMPUS' ls,i,ri,r.Iy ()1 iliiti iiiti'ii‘SlHrI illItir’W' 1] Time V‘.I'>-'Il ’Tl'. ,, Twin-ting proprit/ You must hetar-ll (II-)dnlll'd and hard working Cull Jennyiir Myrriat1800)592 2121“m. i .‘.:'ii :EARNING DISABILITIESlLIt SDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS(Ix‘v/N TRANSPORTATION REQUIRED NEARNI‘IRTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER CAIL[RI 2349
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.Iiid pnwurluiiI-w yourresume .i'. you ‘.I‘II .iri '.t)rIrr- TI'III hi'Ip[Iiihlisll yriiir ur’vriiilu i-rlitirirI (.iliTlTIII‘i(.THIVH‘CIIUT] prriyiriig', I‘IIO'VI‘MVI' T'iIII'IIIqmaterials and «.irppmt V4.1 yrs worked‘IIITJJ‘H‘LIIIIIY WIIII IltHIrIH‘d‘i of ‘IIIJIII'TII‘: Fullor ‘14!” tirrii- [)IJ'ilIIUTl'. .IvriilrIIIIw (2.411 RnIIinNEIWOTIT (.OUI'III'HHI)! (800) 342 5118FEMALE STUDINIS STOOO- pi-IWITI'IT TIGIJIIIVI‘ rlulI in Greensboro nowdillfpllfiq nupIILIIIITITl‘) irir .Idulti-ntr-rtriirirriiant rlririrmrs “reliant Workingronrhtioris lind finititiii- Call Lrlrlit‘852 7084
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IIIIUT'I

iriiirr I‘wr' \1 .iL-T‘ni-r rlr ii' ‘I-ll 'IlltvI I" ’1 II I itIlIlIlil'i‘. L l r I VII
LRUISLSHIPS NOW HIRING spring,(,I’TTISIITIIIS .ind nrext summer breaks Manyfor
[)H‘MIIII'T“ (ZIIII l 805 682 1555 EXT S 1133GRTTN PFACT 11A DEDICATED GROUP OFlNDl‘llDLlAiS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION or PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMTNT 21 A (IRASSROOTSlDHIIr‘I'J, riirhANT/ATION WORKING WITHiNDtIstRTAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE TOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTFCTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMFNT OPPORTUNITY FORSIUDLNIS lNTERESIED IN ROUNDINGOuT THEIR EDU(ATION AND EARNING$190 250 WK BENETITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834 6585TOP APPTHEALTHY MALES TTMALES NFEDED TOPARTICIPATE- IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC CHAPEL HILL NOALLEROIES HAY FEVER NO MEDITATIONT8 35. TEE PAID CALL COLLEC1979 9993JOBS' JOBS“ .JOBS'” Companies hiringIITIITH‘IIIIIII‘IVI Receive 1151 (II Over 15IIIIII'HIII :24 ‘-..ii' irililian RHiiTl 9300111JUIIIIIII‘S I‘ 0 But 33b55 REIlvigli NC 21036iOCAi MARKETING RESEARCH COMPANYis now hiring parttrnie Telephoneinterviewers Flexible schedule 55 00 perhour to start Nice oiiices Cameron VillageIUCLIIIOH Apply in person Monday throughFriday 5 ()0 pm 109 00 pin or (toll 87h 8550duringappuintrneritsome hours to S('II’(IUI" an
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,. _ OUTLET _
loitering a variety of salads & sandWIehes

100 % lean beef

BUY ANY STEAK

I SANDWICH AND GET

8
re“

\‘é

l A MEDIUM DRINK FREE I
with this coupon

one coupon per customer per visit
expires 4/6/90

Time is Runnin

1990 Student Leadership Management

Don't Miss Out On The Valuable
Experience in: Personnel

SPORTS EXCHANGE
USA .

The Consignment Shop For Sports And Fitness Equipment
'- BUY - SELL TRADE -

Sports-minded person needed for pzirt~time
employment. Opportunity for full-time position.

Retail experience helpful. (721118727218.

“NWT I"1AIIIJIA(I‘T‘IITA.‘,II VISIIIIT‘. T‘. iv. ,i 111.11 IIITIII';Iiiriirr; for «IT. l'"I‘4'1I|rilIIIIIII‘I‘I‘TIIIQ (.u up [IIIHIII ,ri Irir Int: -I!Nliriiriitrrti 301”)!“l'lItfH'IIV"
Vil‘iIITlleI'III'TiT 5411.1TII-(1 (THYIii-nI-iit'. {IIIIII 'J‘JD‘TIIT'H,‘ dTiTIthe NLSII Engineering Co'Ip UNIT 1‘ 'I'lITH‘UIrIII‘l, '«ir IIirrrr: lliIHilTIrlIitlllOPENING FOR PART III/ll

lirilirlin', Irrritmt
Niles person In'.urvH.t.‘ whirl and ‘I/I'r.lr"rrIlN iii-.Trirrirrrs iriiiiir (Iérpilril ESIIIIII‘JTIHI niwri- Must III!TINKIISIIIIHI)II’ IIIIIIIIII‘ rtIliIIriiriwltgiiqomlil.~ tr IIIII",II‘II lTl ITTIlHu(Itcuiratinu .Inrl pron: :riiiil ll 1‘. Suit i- workhistory [)"'I“'(ITII9' Ill 'i'lrllr‘ll IH‘III TI‘QIIIHHIFor details apply in III‘V’iIHT iii (IiI11iI1II Slevt'MIIIICH at 876-54131OVERSEAS IOITS $000 $2000 mtiiSurnnwr YI‘rlT rriiiriil All l,l,liIITITI". dll Iii-IdsFree: info WIIII‘ III. I‘() Box 57 NIIOS,(.urono Di-l Mar (LA 3202?)PRO SHOP STAII RrileITII Rmrtiiel Club.evenings and Wt-I'kt'TIil‘I (all I‘LITW'V III 876_0565

‘ 1‘ iI-ll Iiiiti-u ‘11 lt.|IIIII11IIII“ IIIiIrIl.ii li"liI\1L1hIll_rIiI
m“HELP WANTED several ilays per weekAsssist In rITIIIphone security alarminstallation $8 per lITilIl Crill Mrirk eyes.‘878 9042PART TIME now FULL TIME summerRaleigh morliwil riilire net-r13 energetic,reliable th-rSut‘i irir Testing Vrt’lf‘tlS ollrce(IUIIGS M F Will tiriin Call l83 1297 II‘IIVHmessagePERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS5 3079 30 pm $5 III $6 to $10 In AFTERTRAINING CALL 781 8580 AFTER 1 00 pin
RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES 84AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer robs rind careerDOT-'IIOI'IS For Free ITTIOTI'TTEIIIOIT package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation Servu'ez,‘ un Hilton HttrHI IslandSouth Carolina at 1 800 525 0396i (9 it”!5pm EST M~F)
SATURDAY RECEPTIONIST Ior FamilyPlanning CIITIIT: Two Saturdays r'I month56 00 HR Call Jdlllit.’ 783 0444STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME \NORKNOW AND IUll, TIME WORKTHROUGHOUI SUMMER BREAK JOB(LINbltgif) ()1 VVAIIEHOUSE ANDDELIVFRII 3 AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8 5Monday tiiiu Friday 78} 1187SUMMER DAY CAMP COUNSELORS ill'1(ITiiegiiiirds at Hillsboriitigli Street YMCAMust hiiyr- hrqli moral values and love kidsII)’ HTKIIIIIIIITTIIT tilll 83? 0607 or come byYMCA IIIUI HiliulIuroiing StreetSUMMER DAY CAMP COUNSELORS andiiIeguiirds needed in Hillsborough StreetYMCA Must have II|()IT moral values andlove kids For application call 8326607 orcome by YMCA 1601 Hillst)orough StreetSUMMER PART TIME poriitIon available,computer envuunnwnt 15 hrs weekASSISIanI to technicians. deliveries, generalbuilding related maintenance Call 832‘9689THE CARY YMCA Is hiring irir the posmons01 Pool Manager Lifeguards and SWIITTInstructors tor the summer Call 469 9622Iiir (III application WE ARE HIRING NOW'

——_____—___THF CARY YMCA is hiring NOW for Summer0er (.drnp Counselors If you love workingWith children, have high Christian moralsand values Then YUI) may he purivrt Ior dINI‘IIIIOT‘ .is 4! Day Camp Counselor Cali #1119962? for rIppliciition'WANTED DEPENDABLE PERSON TO CARE.TOR lNIANT DURING SUMMER BREAKNIONDAY THRU FRIDAY CALL 190 1021WANTED Mature responsmle male studentTri .’I(;r.r)TTTpr'IrIy lernolie intierwewer ralleclingdam in WerI,‘ County for UNC study Neededfor approximately six weeks, one day aweek, SIr'HIlng in April Call Norma Aliretl inChapel Hill at 965 2675 or leave messageat 966 2130 $5 an hourWANTED Laboratory Dishwasher Startimmediately With pOSSIbility of work through
—_______________—WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.400IN JUST 10 DAYS!!! Obiective FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money Raise $1,400Cost Zero Investment Campusorganizations, clubs, frats, sororities callOCMC 1 (800) 932 0528’ 1 IBOO) 950 8472,ext 10—_._.__—______YOUNG FEMALE Adult/College Studentwanted for Livelin Nanny posrtionProfessmnal couple In their late 20's 2 smallboys (2 and 3 years old) FleIubIe for classesand activities Large North Raleigh home.separate room and IaCllllleS CompleteHome “Family access Send letter orresume, references and picture To (allapplicants WIII be carefully screened) NannyP O Box 32240 Raleigh, NC 27622

For Sale
AMIGA A1000 Trade-In Program,Educational Program and Bundles fromAuthorized Commodore Amiga Dealer Call832 9689 Trade-in Program expires March31, 1990COMPUTER FOR SALE, ZENITH PC, 20MBHARDISK, BRAND NEW CONDITION,SOFTWARE, 5585 NEGOTIABLE. STEVE859 4901ERIC CLAPTON and Whitesnake tickets forsale Floor seats Best offer 967-9584before 6 pm please.GARELLI MO FEB. 1400 mi excellentcondition 540000, 8484677 After 530 pm,HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 8596026 8i LV. MESSAGEHOME FOR SALE. GORGEOUS RANCH, LIKENEW, AVENT FERRY AREA, CONVENIENTNCSU PERFECT FOR PROF, EMPLOYEES.STUDENT INVESTMENT $94,900 TOMFLOYD PRUDENTIAL REALTY 782-5502834 1361
HOUSE LARGE 3BR/28A near campuswash dry/AC qulel cuI-de-sac, ownerselling $103,000 Call Scott 851-7083REPOSSESSED VA 8i HUD HOMESavailable irom government from $1 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1805-682 7555 EXT HP2022 for repo 1151 your area

Autos For Sale
1973 BRONCO, 302V8. auto, completelyrestored, excellent condition, call 7837090
ATTENTION ~ GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100, Fords, Mercedes,Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers GUIde 1-602838-8885 Ext A4245GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.Surplus Buyers Gutde 1-805-687‘6000 EXT.574488SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's.stereos, Iurniture, computers by DEA, FBI.IRS and US customs Available your areanow Call 1805-682 7555 Ext C4688
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'Hoircuts
'Hoirshoping with
(curling iron $3.00 extra)

MARCH

Management
Administration
Public Relations

The benefits of the Student
Leodership/ Management
Program ore mony: Hands—
on experience, High visibility
among NCSU recruiters, On—
compus housing and meal—
plan. Solory compensation
for 0 15—20 hour work week.

Computer Operations

If you wont a taste of the
“Reol World” join the elite
group of students who
have already benefitted
from the progrom. Com--
petition is tough, so prepore
youmeh. '

; fierrili’r
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING.
CAMERON VILLAGE

Shampoo (and blow dry

CUT, SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY
l. XPIRES MARCH 31
821 -2820

No appointment necessaryAll offers vcrlid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

$3.50
$4.50

SPECIAL
$4.50

Get 0 jump on the job mor—
ket. Apply today for the
Leadership/Management
Program.

Applications ore available in
Room 2011 Horris Holl. ond ore
due March 30, 1990. Contact
University Dining Personnel
Representotive Paulo Taylor
at 737-7012 for more
information

Application Deadline: March 30, 1990

PrOgram

HI)“ II)
EXTRA RUN DAYS. c, ,Tlieiriiriirriiirii 15‘) II) egrriii iv a), 30revery IIVI‘ wrrrilh w 1"“ '1" ‘l""

Booms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED For Summerfurnished townhouse except your roomW, D A, C Wolfline call 859 6269MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen,bathroom shared $180 832 0924ROOMMATE WANED on April 1 forapartment Own room 231 0641ROOMMATE WANTED St RegisApartments of! Buck Jones Rd Masterbedroom, private bath $179 per month plus1, 3 utilities 03118512220 after 6 pm
SUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 85679782 LIMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT

For Rent
COTTAGE FOR RENT at N MBch for Easterand the summer Call (501) 455-6238.Wduplex, FIreplrIce, washer dryer, 18‘cathedral ceiling, large deck Prefer gradstudents’proteseionals Avail 4/1$580 OO/mo 859-2725O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom. 2 BATH. equped kitchen IDEALFOR 24 STUDENTS $450v’mo CALL 848-6628.

Lost and Found
FOUND A RING at the intramural field Call856-1965.FOUND Jacket at bus stop across iromStudent Center On Thursday 1 11/90 Call7879069

Personals
CONDOMS’SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money»back guarantee, For free brochurewritezh§wa__l_t_h,w_I§§ 7474 Creedmore Rd, Smte270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE—__——~HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859-6026 8i LV MESSAGE
PAMILA, I do want to talk to you but I didn'tget your number right Please call me againRichard 859-4299,

Misc
ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1—800-443»2930.DRIVE MY CAR FREE OF CHARGE TO SANFRANCISCO FOR DETAILS CALL 8326257
WANTED WASHER 8i DRYER IN GOODCONDITION CALL 859-6026 lv. message.

IF YOU'RE HUT RIIBEIJTCU“1111i TIIRUWIIIG [TALL AWAY.

' \

I’l. \I I) 'I‘I:'( 'IIIVI('I.»1.V ( 111551131161) AI)
Tec/IrTm/(III now 01pr5 DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

AIII" 1’) ,‘.rir'I‘. RATES GO DOWN"I711! ,ri] is INA CHEAP? H .1 T‘.
LONGER your iIII rurit- the LI 5% I’XI’E NSIVL it I)i-ts. tri ’ifr'It li rnnrrl people

Rate Table 1l'
i I day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days pg, dayIzone1ito10 words) 7 5: -1 53-1 u Iii, F‘i ”~11 I '7" 11 It. 190) y(one 211015 words) '1 '1’) r; 1T. on e) 7‘.‘ 1155 1314 185i 1(one 3 (15 20 words) 3". /2”1 'J “I 131': 14 4"? 112'}? i601zone4i20 25 words) 411’) 7140 11.7% 1112') 1D ’5 1890 155)(one 5125 30 words) II '1} 'I ‘III 1/ ‘iI “i 5+1 18 60 20 88 (50)Lane Glover 30 words) I 1',» i 711 III-n .,n. 155) 1501 1451
'Nuriis hi“. .i, ,yrui ;. .r,r,rir Iii ‘irgll't' Hr, IAI‘TTI'III it i~rl l'I'I Tin. niriplri {IIIHI lNrirds ll .it(.611 nt- abrupt-“iii.” mu mi: up... m. writ," it» was" lI'y AC r,iiiiIIT its one word Phoni-nuintiers striu-I «IIIIITI",',I‘\ .T’III [)HII .ii’iulll .iv, iriii‘ wriiii Swi- Rum Tfillit' about:Deadline Ior IIII l'. 1.7 pin 1' ~‘ pri'viri‘i‘i rititrlii .Itirin tlri‘r All rilI‘y "rust In' prepaid B'iltg ,M It)Tech/Irr/rrrr Classiiieds, Shite 3125, NCSU Student Center

Also the
r

BACK TO THE FUTURE ll COMPUTER OUITS'IN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOV‘.’MOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGEP.HE‘LI GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE AN!)BIOPHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAIIIAND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALL‘.HE‘S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARLIT99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANIOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM Al1 900 32'IVSTARBUYING BASEBALL CARDS FAWN-n"CASH FOR ALL YEARS PREFER TOPPS IWill PICKPUP ON CAMPUS CAI 772-83111.EARN $5000 AND MORE PER MONTFIMARKET THE 1:1 HEALTH AND FITNESSPRODUCTS IN THE COUNTRY I (800) T011DOIT EXT NU1181ELISABETH'S SPACE hats galore. ,eweii.‘lace, whites, bags, dolls, clothing and ourmore 612 West Johnson Sheet 1 am hidrti-i~at the end oi the hall Come see The Yrii. '.love it Open weekdays 12 30-5 _LE CERCLE FRANCAIS .3 ie DIatSIT (1e yr. ..presenter M Reginald de Matheis our innous parler de I'art, de la litterature. et de laculture de Haiti On se reunit I‘nercredi le 28mars a 191130 darts 112 du 1911 Boildinri "y aura de la nourriture et Tout Ie.monde il‘ilinVIte. Questions7 Appelez 85970271 L""leave a message" pour Crystal __mAENGINEERS meeting Tuesday, March In4 30 pm Mann 307 Topic Lowriewr-rRadioactive Waste Storage FaCllIIy SmSelectionNEED CREDIT7 $1,500 credit card availahlto students, includes cash advance progr.i-iWE WON‘T TURN YOU DOWNI N0 brIiv‘deposn or collateral requutu-Recommended by Consumer CreiIICorporation Burld your credit now in 11' ,for graduation An IHS Gold Card Semi.PHONE NOWl 976-CARD (976-22r1‘l$4 99/call _RESEARCH PAPERS 18,278 availabI-!Catalog $200 Research, 11322 ldalrNZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free 180'"351-0222, Ext 33 VISA/MC or CODSTUDENT/PROFESSIONAL FAMILY sew3-bdrm, home for approx 1 year W IImust. Perfect "housesnting" opport. D '89"3029, N: 839-0991 Ask for Nancy. _VISA 0R MASTERCARD! Even if bankruiiior bad credit! We Guarantee you a card Illdouble your money back Call 18056827555 EXT. M~1220.WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT WIT/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month CALL 85976026 I‘/MESSAGEATTENTION ALL STAR TREK and SCI Iifans. Starileet Command is TOTI'TIII'IQ LIITI‘ 1Raleigh area Not lust for harder»Trekkers If you like Star Trek or want 'learn more about It jorn Starfleet Commandtoday For more information call Myles alter3 pm at 851-6816

It can also help.
you reduce your weight.

And since a 12-year study showsthat being 40% or more overweightputs you at high risk,it makes sense to ioilow theseguidelines tor healthy living!Eat plenty at fruits andvegetables rich In vitamins Aand c—oranges. cantaloupe.strawberries, peaches. apricots.broccoli. cauliflower: brunetsprouts. cabbage. Eat a high—flbor, low-tat diet that Includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch an anneal. bran and wheatEat lean meats, fish. skinnedpoultry and low-tat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverage: only In moderation.For more information,call T-BOO-ACS-2345,
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